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L. R 9member oNEW FILLING STATION
MAY BE OPEN M OM M Y

Out of the best celebrations ever
ItU in M. Lean was begun Wednes-
day awn.'
Jisiar n*

ny with Rev. 8. R. Jones,
pastor, leading the big

<w*i! i" singing America. Rev
j S. Huckabe*, Methodist pastor.
slfemi tb, • uiii.H i ior„ aft*,* which
C- 1  c-m>ke, president o f th.
fla »l“" of Commerce, male the
Usifiim <• :• :dress, in which he ex-
pis Its H, 1. objects of the relehra-
twi paid a tribute to the
Jlslier * b rthday. The upeaher told
,f the m*reh of progreav in the im

of Mrla*an and said
thst the celebration wa* in the

a fitting climax to a well
4sae jid1 There is no question that
s tewr must have certain necr> vary

SrLean c
■nta to make progres*, and 
an now bid for anything

•wrfe.1 ir industrial and civic line
Is conehi* n. he pndieted that the
dose of the year 1928 will leave in
its »*• marked prosperity for
ssr peoj |i|k
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Hi!! of Shamrock wa* the n e*t, 
.pralo r nm) after ctilogitinp the 
Vstion'* flag, Mr. Hill told in a 
tamon-us manner o f the event* 
tint might have taken place in the 
sweting f the city council when the 
*rw f »■ imnrovenenta were start - 
d. In tbi* he proved to he ■ very 
•kwe student of human nature, and 
kv sadiem-e wai Very appreciative 
of thi* part o f hi* remark*. This 
•leaker aid that no town could ex- 
pert to irrow without men who would 
■*< uK • t responsibility for doing 
thine*. and that a town could have 
saything and be the leading town 

thi* acct'on with proper leaderihip. 
h his concluding remarka, the apeak 
tr yave „ How ing picture o f con
dition* in Mrl^an 25 year* heme 
if the amc rate o f progress i» 
continued, closing with a bit of 
original poetry:
“And when you come to that brijrht

d*y.
TV people all around will *av.
'KcLfhi Texas the place to ro,
You ami E* Let's watch her r*ow."

Former State Senator VeaU o f

n m rin *\ v  H i n t

Ml

The new filling station now uruler 
construction on the corner of Firat 
ami Rowe street* will be open for 
huMntm* next Monday, if  nothing 
happens to prevent, according to 
M. M. Newman, who will be in 
charge. Thi* station will be equip
ped with a motor-driven air machine, 
visible pump and all modem im
provements.

The front sidewalk hr laid accord
ing to gradea furnished by the city, 
and in every operation Mr. Thomp
son. owner of the lot, haa been
careful to carry out all requirement* 
in order to comply with the fire
and insurance rule*.

KEI) GROSS WORKER
APPREt IVIES .MeLEAN

EIES

I.edbetter, Y 
F rline Pete 
br-lle % ea'* h. 
Orel tree. Er 
Julian Bicc 
t,eri belter, H 
T W Herirv 
At ha be and .
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Sh.v

arc out anrujlU'icing the
tHk't* of Mr. I». M. 'tupheui The New* is in receipt o f a letter
Mm Alma Anderst»n, r»i June from Mh-s Monroe, special Ri*l
The* bride is a dauc htcr of Mr. ("ros* repiresentative, in which she
Mrs. C. E. Anders.:iii, who live states that the work at McLean was
1 nf McLean. The groom m h very sot^factory to her. The lady
rnt of Brerkenridge , whore the prat'd the work of the advisory

died June 
iths and 2**

29th,
lay*.
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■le will make their home.
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ub Reporter. 
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■ morning, and
u* dinner was s

ce M’v-
ub girl 
• home

IT "r r - | 
Tnura- 
f Mrs.

was appointed
after n :noat 

•rved, the girl*

Amarillo was next on the program. r ‘ r
*r Yeah* began his remarks with * '
s' bit of c a m p a i g n  experience with
isr ft ||,iv1 town-iman, J. H. PaschalE nu"
•H»t was highly appreciated by the
turiier •■e. From Dim he pa»*-d to

if  le.

cookie- and white sauce omlet. 
mt the middle of the nftenoon, 
earn was served to all. 
ni -t all of the girl* have I 

hu*v working in the fie! I. no 
was taken.

committee and nay that ner atay in 
Mclwan wa* mu t i /  isant.

IH .SINESS GOOD EAST
MONTH. S \YS HODGES

Sum llodgea. president o f the 
Dundy-Hodges Mercantile Company,
• ays that their huwnes.s, aa indicated 
by their gross sales, was ‘ letter; 
during the month just passed than 
at any time this year Mr. Hodge* i 
s very optimistic of ouslness con- j 

dition* generally, and th:nk* we i m  
expect mu'h better times this fall.

CHILD INJURED WEDNESDAY

J. W. Mayfield 
aged 45 years. 2 me 
Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church Saturday afternoon 
at 8 o'clock. Rev, J. S. Hvcknhee, 
assisted by Rev. \V. P. Roberts, 
conducted the service*. After the 
services at the church, Mcl.ean 
I . I <i <> I .
Shamrock Lodge I. O. O. F., to«>k 
charge, and interment was made in 
Hillcrest cemetery.

The da** eased leaves a wife, two 
three daughters and many 

to mourn hi* demi

PEN I. AND REBUILDING HOME

Joe Penland, whose home was
destroy**! by the cyclone, secured a 
building jiermit the first of the wee': 
and is erecting an eight room fram« 
building with bauement, on the aite 
of his former home.

M y y o k  REID O F PAMPA
HERE WEDNESDAY

Mayor Reid o f Pampa, accompan
ied by Mr*. Reid and their daugh
ters, Me-dumeif Rice and C'Tocker.
visited the Fourth o f July celebra
tion here Wednesday. Mayor Re d 
was scheduled to appear on the 
morning's program, but on account 
i f  the sandy roads, he failed to 
arrive until noon.

Mr, Reid expressed his apprecia
t e  o f the invitation extended to 
h.m by the program committee, and 
stated that he took a lively interest 
ir our nrogre iv* town and that we 
cmid rount on hi* co-operation at 
all times.

RF.NTI EY MOTOR Mb
BRIGHTENS IT*

*011*,
friend
whom The News extends sympathy 

LIGHT ON WATER TANK

Bent'ev Motor Comnsav. Ford a"d 
Lincoln dealers have had their gr 
oltne. oil and air rump* pain*"* 
annrnpriate color* this week. Thi* 

| hrlehtpn* un the whole ***»•*♦ of 
th * popular garage and ndd* to tie' 
attrnrtivencr* o f that part o f First 
street.

COFFEY'S AD PAYS
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< difomia expenrienee*. and 
doubt a* to his stand on the 

no -tion. He stated that t ‘al
ii rships the 8. P. railroad, 

t Texas ha* not yet forgotten 
The gentleman paid a high 
t« Woodrow Wilson and the 

•f Nations, and state*! that 
■ »l cornmarntment to love 
her is just a* ntnding on 
is on individual*. The in 
"i the United State* per- 
very hamlet and village of

C \KIT N I I H I EM 18
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' id today. There *> r hi* vew* on th<■ present tariff law, j ng his brother’s funeral.
our leaponatbility, the mid inff law with Rubin I i t o mpanied hrs si*1

the road is a hot place to Hrod and hi* outlaw hand, with Mis Egbert Freeman, i
*<»rld love and world co- the odd* in fax■or of the outlaws, daus■ht.r. Willie Lee, of
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7 1 T W  only solution Tlic 
d progress o f our nation 

c l  upon; only 147 vear*
■ ontnda the destiny of the 
Federal control o f anything 
id tie handled by the state* 
rent times during hi* txU 

would state that he w as 
'ear her or candidate for of 
hi* scriptural quotation* ami 1 

ment* on political matter* 
<Hibt as to hi* stand on ijue*

•*t the day. In mentioning
*  >mprovementa. he said that 
'* f'ad  to know people that

Mw* up amt put in needed
* ments and predicted that we 
#'M»n have a sewer system end

CT*. There la* no middle 
I; w# must either progro- 
lr grade. No town Is ew r 

and while he thought the 
'Fug speaker's prophecy of 

for M, lean might hr a little 
•wn R would be true la 
for til year* ago no one would
f if* tb# |f nr* a I nf If
■ ontry, and there l* no Ihnit
:i r* inventimur rM  pyrr*
* ‘ am# the basket dinner I 
‘wee was plenty for ereeyo , 
maov fragment* le»t The
" •  spread under the Inher

it
et

Thi
par
K 11

thut
Jong ai 
with t ‘

Cltl 
I »t, 
par

■ t w.,-k T. J. ('of fry  and 
er'* *torc offered some »pi* 1.1 I 
:ns n dry goods and shoes, 

•r member of the firm telhr 
at they are well pleased with 
• <ul'< if the ad. They are 

- V *ome attrai’tive offee* In 
is-ue of The News. Read 
:id on another page of this

\ I Mayfield left Sunday for 
hi me at Amarillo after attend- 

He was 
r in-!nw. 

and littk*|
Ram-.l'*'|

le«i with the lady’s parents, 
Mr* George f ’ash

l-APRI'^SIDN CLASS PROGRAM

The small child of Mr. and Mrs !
I flrovi r Terry was injured by a 

passing auto Wednesday. The child |
! had been catching on to slow moving 

machines aa they passed through 
the einwiled traltie on Main »trect , ntertaimng program at the Legion

A l.tHH) candle power electric light 
ha* been placed on the city water 
tank and is visible for many miles. 
Thi# is an advertising feature for 
the town that is appreciated by 
everyone.

ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM

The Junior Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church will put on an

during the 4th o f July celebration^ 
and made a run toward one when 
he was struck and knocked down 
Thursday morning the child seemed
to be in no danger from the ex- j 
pcricnce.

Olin and Oscar Castleberry of 
A la reed were in town Wednesday.

ICE PLANT MACHINERY
ARRIVES THURSDAY

A carload of machinery, cork etc., 
arrived for the municipal ice plant 

hurvday. The building is finished 
and it only remains to install the 
machinery and f reeling tank to 
complete the job.

’bheatre next Tuesday r.entng. Look 
up this program in our advertising 
columns. *

Eight mm with team* assisted 
Otto Mayfield to cultivate his 
father’s crop Monday. Otto will re
main here in charge o f hi* father's 
businesa the remainder o f the year.

PUBLIC W ATER TROUGH

A public water trough for '*s>n« 
h-'* been installed at the power 
plant This is something thst «n* 
ordered hv the City Counril 
several months ago. hut in the prrsw 
of other business, it bad been over
looked. The tmueh is made o f con
crete o f a convenient height and i* 
small enough thst nothin'* hut fresh 
water ran tie obtained from it.

Tb!* <• • n improvement tha* eno 
he appreciat'd by those driving 
team* to town.

New* From  R a im d ell

Mr. and Mr*. Union Collier and 
children of Groom attended the 
picnic Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. S R Kennedy o f 
Afarfreed were in the city Wednes
day.

Rv Special Correspondent.
Sam Harrehson left Wednesday of 

last week to help in 
harvest on the Plains.

H Longan was a 
at M<l can  last Friday.

A cream supper at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Bones last Sat
urday night was enjoyed 
present.

the wheat

business visitor

hv all

(Fr
I'M

day

higher tiier j Reaufinir Laeui
Km*r'\enr 1 Silent Drama

ml ■ Adl im in e  a *ny ier | Fxm*iM* Mi*
Sili*nt I>rama-

to 1 Rcittfim? Dorol
. 1 Extcmpor*ncn*»
.... Land>p», Jcuell

Flo

the program fori 
) exercise* of Miasi 
ion class: 
na Holloway.

Pauline Crabtree, 
'lub Loren a Ashby.
* Ann Richey.

Anna Wlngo. 
thy Cousttm. 
urn speaking I-eRoy 

Turner. Eliinfieth 
Holland Wingo and I.ctha

made by pragram com- 
nders and Johnnie j

; Mr. and Mrs. Romain Pugh ami 
children of Oracey attended the pic- 

Mr. and Mr* A. H. Carver and nic Wednesday. <
children o f Alnnreed attended the —
picnic Wednesday, l Mr. anti Mr

Mr. ant! Mrs. T. 
en were 

Wednesday

Robert Jones and 
von o f Ramsdell were here We Ines- 

J. Proek and chil- day for the big celebration.
dren were among the picnic visitors j

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Todd and 
family of Norman, Okla., came in 
Wednesday to visit Mr, and Mrs. 
E F. Wilkins.

Mi*-*e* Ida Mae Dumvoodv 
Rote Turner of Alanreed were 
Lean visitors Wednesday.

and
Mc-

Jim Slavin o f Alanreed was 
city W cdnnHty.

in thdp

! tend
M K*!!' 

picnic thf* 4th.
Mr* Fm f Pimchull nnri children 

of Yule. OhU., are vi*ttinjr Mr and 
Mm. J. n Pn-rhall.

G U
MeI ran

JoFn

Henshnw of Haald 
visitor Wednesday. (W ar Smith nf Alanreed attended I 

.the picnic Weilnimlay.
Pulton and fnther of 

•re here Wednesday.
A*nn-

tdl-
;nf

iff F,.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T Wilson of 
A l's u rd  attended the ntcnle Wed-

S Grave* of PaTPa nesday. 
celebration the Fourth. |

under the tree*, a* the M with • M# w*t pitcr tn honrf
bb» visitor* dictates! If „ f  , Hr A **1 On* «. iff1'*' to
anrom  who did not get eoMr  ramir <»t»r r l̂t«»f h  th*

> might have be*n the frni «t«*rir rr, afwt iv fry o lf
free bsmona-v rtand. wrr ? H fully -at wr(H Mu

were kept busy all *W le v . , , aolffliMt ion

p, W ilson of 
relative* here

Amarillo l*
Mr. and Mr*. Harrison Adam* 

fsmilv of Rsmsdell were visitors at 
the picnic Wednesday.

Mr srid Mrs. Roy Franks, Mrtt. 
Pour! Thomns and Mrs. Jewell Hur- 
mlMin were Mcl.ean visitor* Satur
day.

Jeff Pranks. E. C Thar's and Pen 
Small were Shamrock visitors Sat
urday.

W. E. Stockton wan a Mc?«ean 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Pones, Mr*. 
Peril Bones and Elmo Bone* were 
Shamrock visiwtors Saturday.

Mr J. H. Grogan and children 
visited in the home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
J I Bone* Sunday evening.

Mrs. Pearl Thomas returned to 
her home in Wrldorado Sunday aft< r 
visiting relative* here for several 
days.

Mr*. Grace Powell returned to
her home in Panhandle Sunday oft"r 
n vi«’t in the M. T. Powell home. 

Mrs. W. E. Freeman and little
------ --- daughter went to Amart’ lo Sundiv

Mm. B F. Wofford of Shamrock I" visit Mra. Freemsnhi parents, Mr. 
visited her son, Horace, the Fonith. and Mr*. George Cash.

———  ....... - . 11 1 I M t
E. C. Reece and family o f .Man- Shamrock Monday, 

reed spen^ the Fourth tn Mel can.

Mr. and Mr*. W 
Dalhart vhdfed Mr,

Mr and Mrs. Roy Frank* nf 
Ramrdell were in the city W ednes- 
day,

Timple Atkins of Ramsdell visited 
McLean on the Fourth.

Ji ’ n 41 ecu | and 
Ramsdell spent the 
l,ean.

family o f near 
Fourth in M e-,

Clarence Veatch went

Mr,
lleshl

Mr 
. In

i. Richard Spiffk* o fl  
the city W<-dnesday. 1

T. F. Phillip* of Heald la 
reader of The News.

t  j

1

1 u- * ..]
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SYNOPSIS

pmoty'.wm.
•'total* HUM
T.iMtaate m ataktnf.
M M  Amart.iaa ( W

•Wall sms mat •
of balug .*v sd . as tbs ifelh|. a atrenear ,i> «  * (Ml. which

> tlis Aa»*nv*.to S U 'v s , lo , 
la Cm Iu A  Bam la M '« 4

CKVPTtm k-ta  Umdva, rwrmar Uaul 
" f - r  J W aatoid u !  Wis* P tu J .n .* 

C a v lw  -  T ^ » s * o * "  -  It*. h*r«*d *xi»r 
ntm . r*cm an wsaasadoa Th* Toung 
> draft t v  * m  Ltd. ' TuBpsna* in*Ss» a 
•'.gt'M appotatiwaut with a m.m W  
• MM W hlttiM ioa . wbo offers bar aaa, 
aioatorSlant, bat aa giving bar aeo.a a» 

.'aaa Finn. whlah aha bad brand .o tba 
•iraav. tbbmluatua at. at agitation wJ 
T t#aaa.»  la ta il to ratum aaat Jar.

N A P T B It II -In  tba morn lag tba girl 
Smia Wbittlng uB a office daaartad. la 
%.;a«ras ta aa edvarUaanisn, atgnal Jana 
Fiwo " e h #  two recall* n .u s  fr-.m Mr 
Carter*' and "Jiallua P  Haraha.mmar."

an as la rsolly a high govsrnmswi 
r ai Ha aoaaka ■/
S p aa a" aa b a i l  of

. BI>at»rtoaa 
tba Bolahavlkabtwng MW »aa —

■ nglaad and aagagaa tba pair lo attaint-! 
ta la d  Ia n * T ina . •bom  ha la aaahlng for 
impart am  raaaona af atata

> g t r T K K  III.—H alt la y  tha pair *lw  
Its Haranaimmar. American ntltl .naira, 

ring at tha Rita hotel Ha la look lag for 
h a  aana'n Jaaa Finn, who had dlaap 
paarat aftar landing from tba l.uattanla a 
naata and amploya that* to aaarrh for 
har T b a , dia«oa»r a certain Mm Van 
taanayar .a a laiattaala a-ralvor * * - ' . -  
ng tabamtatton from bar T ippaaaa r -• 

ogaaaaa Whittiagtaa ta a aallar on Mra. 
V t a ia r  a , a. Tam m , trad* mm.

. H XPTTit | T -W h 'tt 'n g to n  !• * '« •  fw  
rvan.w flsrahslm nw  whom To -<\ t I 
•> tnmonsd. follows h'm Mating hoard 
tl a two monttoa Hr Rrowo. " Tommy 
frill* 'Borla.' Wblttlngton'a ra- 
t a houaa ,n *oho tla aacuraa admia- 
ai m. and ahtla In hiding oaarhaara da 
tails af a Rotabavlh and labor plot to 
u» -r' .rn tha ao-amm ant- 8 i n-aaa ap- 
pn t an tl * dapamls on finding a aa- rat tree- 
I ma.’a batwaan tba alMaa during tha 
war Tommy a eaugbt batoning, and 
k nook ad Sanaau-aa

O H A rT K R  V .- banning alnlatar r»le- 
tt.-na botwaan XVhlUtnatoe and Mra Van 
•l-m*ycr Tupprn.-o datarmtnas to ipr a  
tha lattar bhn dtaguiaak baraalf and *>- 
■ itran cm|Aov m s - 1  aa a parlor maid In 
tha Vandamayrr homa

t'H A P T R R  TT -P-inng a cwnsrsatlne 
ba*w»an a vtaltor, B.>rt» *• and H a \ an 
d- mat nr In wbtrb tha nama of btr I*m*-s 
Paal K ' f  - *1 lawyar.la mantkmad. Tuppan a baam tala of an 
".*r*»n aa'loa " Next is* Kdgartno via Ha Mra Vandamavar a d on ttv , ,  ad* 
« aaa Toppan. a tn g*va UP har poaltHatS. 
but rafi'aata to glia a t * « .  n

Tw(>tianca fait ,  
.nrw aba a t  a ottf 
r*>ra door - mil

Sanaa ft 
of tha 
I aba i

' rv ;af 
a -iron 
»ad tn

la

ft*
wt,b

drtWT
1 n gg
*mnt' 
rhig

■ araalf fhal g|>n « i t  a'ra ’
■ b̂bld, of tha ’laaiittful a 

t * a rrgal a;ra
’n tha mi.taf of a ting)

* i lahlng nf ha»* al I. an f 
d tni*>M ht tha rt. ■ ■ n 
*' aw hall, and w.*ni t .• >n -rJ

a tla  atattfir * -a n
ton n»a Rorta. bat * mas »f striking
• lIMta raaoa

Juki S kfik.la atar ita n ca  halghi. 
b# T»at artl.aiaaa rwpi a>ml Um» itiip. a 
al- n of g big aaat Hlk fgoa. Hnn 
a stag kiwi gbiittikitni.t lanMa. I ag 
Mgatpad with ab aipraaai.m of paint 
sad firtw far hay.)t»i tho onluttrj 
H .gnatlain aawauatj to rudlata (rup 
hire.

Tbppan.a was un.laridarl h>r tba 
•M u ill wbathar ta pul biut down aa 
an artor or a lawyar. but har doubts 
warn w>.>n atdvatl as l>a gata bar bts 
•arar <Mr J*ntaa Maai tLlgarttm 

Tuppra.» want! hpiHl to bar pantry 
thought fully Tha grant loan bail taa- 
praanril bar. bha un.larat ■ nl H..|-ig' 
agitation Paal Kdgart.>n wml.l not 
ha an an ay man to .toiwlaa.

la  about a guartar of an hour tha 
hall rang, and Tuppao. a rrimral ta 
tha hall to atM>w tba vial I or out Ha 
had glint! bar a plan ing gtain-a bafnra 
Wow. aa aha ha wind him hla hat and 
ntlfb, aba waa magrloua of bla aia* 
raking har through. Aa aha apanal 
tha draw and garni anlda ta lot him 
puna out. hp ktofl-ml In tba doorway 

*'!fol haao doing tblg lidtg. ah w- 
Tuppatpg rat ami bar ay an anion 

lab ail Sha rand Ul hla gUa.-n ktndlt 
bona, and aomothliig ataa in. ra d‘(R< ult 
tn fbthnm.

Hr nodtiad aa though aha had an 
gwprptl.

"V. A. I) gad hard up. 1 aap|M>aa’ 
Hood plara har a ’ ’’

"Vary gnnd. ll.ank you. Mr "
“Ah. hut tharo am plan it ■<* g -.d  

jdgrra nowadays And a rhauga d>wg 
»<• barm gnmatlmoa “

"tb» you moan— T  bagnn Tdptwnm 
Rut Rtr Jantaa waa alraody on tha 

tbRnioor atalr Ha look ad bark with 
Hla kindly ghrarwd glpnrw.

"Jhgt • hint." ha Mid That a all ” 
TtURtanra want hark to tha pantry 

tnorg thoughtful than awar.

CHAHTKR VII

Juliug Tallg g Story 
throaand npfirot<rtataly, Tur»pan.w 

duly ghfUmi forth for haw •gftrrn.->u 
"t»L“ Alt-art wag In tompurary alary 
anca. hut Tuppauiw want hatraalf to 
U.o aiatlonor’a ta utako guita aura that 
baihlng hod rotuo for bar dutlaflad 
«n this point, aha mad# haw war tw 
thu Rita On ln<|ulry gftp Mat til that 
Touui'y bad uni yat rat umad it waa
fha Snawrr aha hud nspswtwl hut It 
» i «  gfh ’ har uall Id tha oortln of har 
t  .oaL. Khp iauuinrd fur JulldA Har»

SirTmmor. The rvply »he got was to 
flip affo.d that h« hail raturnad about 
half an Vhh ago. TiR 1mA gone ut 
Itnmmllgtely.

TM|>i>an< e’a aplrlia revived. It would 
he bomathlng to at<e Julius. |‘erhsi>t 
liu multi devise some plan for finding
out what had heroine of Tommy. She 
wrote her note to Mr t'arler In Ju
Hum’ sitting-room, and wag Just nit 
dren.vliu: tha anielo|to when tha door
hurst open.

"Whst the h—I—“ hegnn Julius, hut 
itioked himself shruptly. “ I heg your 
pardon. M ss Tttppenep. Those fm.la 
down at the oflhe would have It that 
Heresf..rd wasn't here anv longer— 
hHiln’l he* n '.eie eiafe VV nlifi siltn In 
that no?*’

Tupi an re nishle*t ” Yttu don't know 
where he IsT” she asked faintly 

•'I? How should I know? I haven't 
had one darned word from bliu, 
though I wired him yesterday morn
ing '•

•'I e«i>eet your wire'* at the office
unopened.”

“ But where le hrS“
“ I don't know I ho|»ed yon might ”
“ I haven't had one darnel word 

from him sin-e we parted al the de 
pot on VVr.1i irs.lrt y.”

“ What de|sit V
“ Waterloo Tour Iwmdon end

Southwestern mad.”
"VVaterl<s)?“ trow net Tupfiencu. 
“ Why. ien IM'In't he tell yonT*
“ I haven't seen him either.” replied 

Tuppence impatiently “<•«. on about 
Waterloo. What were you doing 
there?”

'Me gave me a rail Over the 
phone ToM me to get a morn on
and hustle Said he was trailing tw.. 
etssikn”

“Oh said Tuppence, her even 
-ipenlng “ I see Oo on."

“ 1 hurried along right away Her 
esfor.l was there He |u>|nted out the 
crooks. The hlg one was mine, the | 
guv von hlulfed Tommy shoved a 
ticket p.to m> hand and told me to 
get aboard the earn He was gnlng ; 
fu si nth the .ither risiok." Julius 
paused ” 1 thought fiw stir* you'd 
know a*! thts'"

“Jiill s ” v d Tiu .wn-e ffrmly stt
.<«•* t> In that armchair und tell me the i 
whole stor- with o  few fancy turns i 
sT sn*Teh as possible “

'Well." V-gan Julius. “ | got Info 
one of Tour dear old-fashioned tins! 
class RrHish compartments Ttie trsln 
was Just off I did a hit of prospect 
ins along the corridor to the next 
rnach. Whittington was there right 
enough When ! saw the skunk, with [ 
h's big slceli fat fa e, and thought of 
[«»or Ilirle Julie In his Hntctiea I felt : 
real mod that I hadn't got a gun with 
ms. I'd have tickled him up aniM 

“ We got to Boiimenioiith all rlgfit i 
Whittington took a -nb and gave the | 
name of *n hotel I did tlkgwlao, and 

e drove up within thre* tnlnutea of | 
■iscv other He hired a room and I i 
Wmi one too So far If was all plain | 
sail e g  Well he Juat sat around In j 
ihe hotel l uin.s us'lliiii the psi»ers 
st-d s . -n, t'll it was time f-»r dinner 

1  began to think that there war 
n.dh'ng hung that he'd pint come on 
•he trip for his Health, hut I rntnem 
•er"' that he ha In't chance.1 for din 

on) th- igh if >sa« *** wav of i.etng j 
a slop up h >ta( no It seeuwsl llk.dy 
w on  »hst imM tm going out ..n bis 
■ssj Uualee * f*er srd

“Rum nnough. shout nine n’dark, nu
S * S -e.«es the town-

migt-tr pretty plsm hr the sray. I
t' n# I’ll take Jane ft ere for a apell 
“  hen I Rod her and then paid It off 
si ,tru- - oft a1 -ug ih n* ptne.wooda 
<m the top of the cliff | was therv.

v.'U nnlerst.. rnL We walked, 
may be, |.>r bait an hour There's a 
hit of villas all the way along, but by 
degrees they seemed to get more and j 
more thtnoed out and In the end we 
got to on« that seemed the last of Urn 
hunch

“ It was a pretty Mark night, and 
the carriage drive up to the hotiae was 
dark aa pitch. I could hear him 
ahead, tl ■ ugti I couldn't see him 1 
turned s curve u l  I was Just In time 
to see him ring the hell snd get ad- | 
miffed to the boon*. I just stopped 
frh«*r# I

"W httungtj»« ititln’t <*»wn# not *r*iin. 
and by and by I g-K kind of restive. 
st'*1 I'ffun to mouch around All the 
ground Root windows mere .shuttered 
tight, hat upatalr*. on the Brst ff.»w 
ftt wag a two-stofie-1 house) I noticed 
g window with a llgtd homing and 
the curtains not drawn.

“ Now. tu.r opposite to that win 
d "» . there was a trwe growing It 
was shout thirty foot away from the 
hot .e me yhe. and I sort -f got It 
Into my heed that. If I climbed up thst 
free. Td very llkeiji be aide to ana 
Into that room Sc I started op

“It wasn't an easy by a long chalk! 
The rain had made the houghs mighty 
slippery, and It waa all I ,-ould d# 
to keep a foothoid. hut Wt hy htt | 
managed It. until gt last there I was 
level with the window,

“ But then I was disappointed I 
could only see sideways Into the room 
Jnet as I waa going to give If np, and 
climb down Ignomlnlously someone 
inside moved a.I threw hla shadow 
on my little hit of wall—and hy gum. I 
It waa Whltttngtoa*

“ Aftwr that mi b'ood waa np. Pd 
Jnat got to get a look Into that room 
It wag ap to me p. figure out how I 
■otlcad that there was a long branch 
running o«t from the tree In the right 
direction. If V could only swarm ! 
about half-way slong it. the pmpoel- 
flon would he solved Very cautiously. 
Inch hy Inch. I crawled along- Al 
Irs* I got safely to where t wanted 
fa he

“There was a table with a lamp on 
It It the Middle of the room, and all 
tt»« af 'hat tnlitu, fa.-lng toward m  i 
was Whitttngtot^ right enough He 
«aa lslki»i| ta i  s s a a i  dowsed as_ j  ^

hootutai nnrae Hm ' wss flRltit"*IIH 
her back to me. a« I couldn't see her 
face I couldn't catch a word of what 
they said. VV'hlttlngtoa seetnol to he 
doing all the talking, and the nurse 
Just listened. He seemed very »m 
phatlc—once or twice he heat wllh 
his flat on the table

“ Presently, hw secmeil f<> get to Ihe 
end of what he was saying He got 
up. ami so did she. He looked
towards the window and asked some
thing— I guess It was w hether It 
raining Anyway, sbs cam# right 
across and looked out Just then the 
moon cam* out from helilnd the 
••loud* I was arared the woman 
would catch sight of uie, for I waa 
fail In ihe moonlight I tried h>
move hack a bit. The Jerk I gave 
was too much for thst rotten old 
branch With an almighty crash.

“With an Almighty Crash. Down It 
Cams, and Juiua P. Hsrahmmmar 
With It."

Jown It came and Julius P Hera- 
he!miner with It!"

'•«»h Julius,” breathed Tupfienra.
“how exciting’ Oo on."

" H e l l  luckily for me. I pitched

iloVli TIVSH1 "RKR'TT W  litlTsag W  
kklith Who la a nlera of V jJ ’
fan. - that”  I ex-'lslmeil. la he still
heicT 'N'k hr « • »  ha,-k *"
almost Inwiedlateiy.* '"h a t a I**1*'
| ejaculated. Hut perhaps I couh 
•pwak to hla niece—Nu™* With. «*‘ l* 
you »ay her naoie was’

“ But the doctor shook his head. 
Tw  afrahl H.at, ton. U Impossible. 
\ur«c Kllth left with a iwtlent 
nighi ala*‘ ‘l “rem to he real ua- 
lucky.’ I remarked ‘Hava yon Mr 
Hhtttlnglou’s a<hlreaa In town? I 
guesa I d like to look him up when I 
gel hack.* '! don't kl>«w hli address, 
i can write to Nurse Fdllh for It If 
,. .i tike' I thanked him. T*o»'t * 
e . it a wants It I’d like to I >e 
lip i Ittle surprise'

"Tiiaf waa about all I could do for 
the moment. Of course. If ihe girl 
u»* really Whittington, niece, ah* 
might is* too rate to fall into the 
imp hut ll was worth trying My 
foot asm goi all tight. I wild good- 
bv IO the little dm-for cha|>, a«ked 
him to send me word If he heard from 
Nurse Kdlth. and cam# right away 
hack to town Ruv. Mias Tuppen e. 
vou're looking mighty pale?"

“ Its Tommy.”  snhl Tuppence 
“ H her ran have hap|vened to him?"

"Buck Up; I guess he's all right 
really Why shouldn't h# he? Hee 
here. It a foreign looking guy he 
w.nl off after. Maybe they've gone 
abroad—lo Poland, or something Ilka 
that*”

Tnppenra sh).*k her head 'Tvs 
seen that man. Boris aomelhlnu. e1n<-e. 
lie dlmni with Mra Vandemeyer Iasi 
night.”

“ Mrs. Who?”
"I forgot. Of fourne yon don't 

know- all that.”
“ I'm listening" said Julios, snd 

gave vent to hla favorite expression 
“ Put me wise “

Tupiwm-e thereu|e>n ralatel fha 
evenfs of the last two days Julius' 
astonishment and admiration were 
unbounded.

“ Bulls f«w you' Fancy you a me 
nisi It Just tickles me to death 
Then he added seriously: "But say 
now I il.rn'l like It, M s* Tup|wn >•
| sore don't. These crooks we're up 
against would aa soon croak a glri as 
a man any day."

“Oh, bother me’’’ snhl Tnppenra 
Impatiently "l et's rhtnk shout wh.r

TMK WOKI Il DIIINT
KNOW TIIKY BXUTRD

Ststistk. l « 000 *M“ -
ln e «  men fail rack •" ” **
United State*. CM tkto numlmr 
eighty-five |»er c e n t - l> .« »  «*y«r
advertiae.1' Your duty is implied! — 
Kockdnla Reporter, _______

Floyd E. Johnwon of Aianreed waa
a McLean visitor Saturday.

Mis* Laura Homme! o f Alannrad
wa* a McLean visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J W Hurka viaited
their son at Amarillo Sumtay._____

Mr. and Mra. L. J. M rr.n ,  1  
Mta. L. K. Cunningham r;tlp j  J4 
ami Mrs. Cnlrt 8m,th ofv siJĤ  
Sunday.

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils. Gas and A r r r . . ^  
C. w . GINN. Mgr

.. ................................ .
1 PROTECTION {
ese a»m -ow> msra -
S  Anyone ran afford to carry I 
|  insurance against los* i  
* (Ire. hail or tornado hul -isn. 8 

§  muld not replace th*ir 1 .
S erty If It wan destroyed Tk*a | 
a why not let me write , | 
| policy the# will protect y~ • 
S from thea« calami,i. • ? 8»  aaaw •
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I Johnnie Back!
Cleaning and Pr* ng

Always Leading in Sty|«
Service and Quality
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down Inf- a good soft heil o f earth— j have happene.1 lo Tommy t '- i  =
hut It put me out of a<-t!on for the 
time, sure enough. The next thing I 
knew. I was lying In bed with a hoa 
p tsl nurse (not Whittington's one) 
>n one side of me and a little hlai*k 
henr<1e<l man wrlth gold glnsaes. and 
me«1lc»l man written all over him, op 
fl>e other He rubbed hla hands to
gether. and raised his pyehro < I 
stnrvd at hitn 'Ah !* he aatd 'So »ur 
roune friend la coming round again 
I'apdal fapitnl. I thin', that'll <!•> 
for ihe prrs*«it. slater.* and the nurse 
left the room In a sort of brisk well 
irumed wav list l ancht her hand 
Inc me on, a In.A of deen )*nrt-is|ly 
is s: e t»essei1 Ihr. u%’i the denr

Tl • hsik of hers gave m- . 1  Idea 
•Now r «n doc,' I said and fried to 
si, up In hod. hat my right foot gwie 
•ne a n«*tr twinge as I did an 'A 
sllgh! sprain.' explained the doctor 
Nothing ••• non* Ton'll be alsxit In 
a couple of days.' “

"I n.iifed v)>u walked lame" Infer 
note) rui>peara

Jtillus n-sided and smtlnued
lid It hannenr I asked 

agnln. fie repiled dryly Too ML 
wuh a considerable portion of <mip of 
iu> tree*, into one of lay newly pi will
ed Uower Oe-la'

” 1 llkeil tha man It* seemesl to
have a sense of i.uohw i led »ur* 
thut lie, at least, was plumb stra.gld. 
buiw, doc, 1 said. 'I in sorry about 

ihe tree snd I guras Ihe new t>uii>a 
win lie on uie Bui perhaps youd 
like to know what I was doing in your 
garden v f uoua the facta do > all 
for exphination.' he replied. 'Welt, to 
begin with, t waan l after Ihe spoon*'

“ He ainlletl. ’My (Irat : henry. But 
1 ana aiiereii my tnind. By tha way, 
you ara an American, ara you no«F 
I told him my nama. 'And youF 'I 
am Doctor ilaii* and Hit. aa you 
douhtlan* know, la my private bu#> 
(dial.'

I made up my mind In a Hash. 
'Why. ibe tor,' I said. 'I guewa I fuel 
an almighty fool, but 1 owe II to you 
to let you know that It wasn t tha 
Bill Hikes Piisa.es* J waa up to.' Then 
I went on and mumbled out someth.ug 
about a girl I trotted out tha stern 
guard!..n business, and a nervous 
breakdown, and anally explained that 
I had fftU'ded | rw> -gnlaed her among 
ll.e istUwnta at Uie homa. ben e my 
nocturnal adventures

I s'o'ss it waa just tha kind of a 
Story !»• waa ex Jew ting. IJuita a ro- 
uta m-e. be said genially, when I'd 
Ho tailed. Now. Doc, l went on. ‘wilt 
yon u* frank with

1 written to Mr t’arler about It." she 
added, and told him tha gist of her
fiwffib r

Julius n.shied gravely,
“I guess that's good aa far as It 

goea But It's for II* to get busy snd 
do something. I guess we'd lietter 
cel on the track of Boris You <ai 
he’s been to vonr place. la he likely 
to come ars'n*“

"lie ndc*». I really don't know* 
**! see Well. I gucs* I'd heller , 

hnv a car, a slap-up one. dress ** a 
chsoffrar and h»nx about outshb* 
Then If Boris ivvn.ea you ratild make 
s.woe kind of s'rnal. and Td trail
blip How's that’ "

“Splendid, hut he mightn't fane 
for veeks

"We*!| have to cl.snce that f’m 
dad voti like Ihe plan " lie rose 

'Where are yon going’ "
“To hnv the car. of .airae.”  rei.peil 

lullna «nn>fised n i he p.nnd In It 
n half an hour”

••Yiio’re a wfnil > givsl Julius Hu,
I can', help feeilnr that It s rather a 

Tu,.per. e go, uu
forlorn hope. I'm really plnnlr • my 
fa Ih to Mr Cartsr. By Ihe way, I 

j forgo, to tell you of a queer thin* 
that happened this morning "

Anil site narrated her encounter 
with Sir James Heel Edgertun Julius

“ What did the guy mean, do you 
thinkT“ he asked

“I don't quite know." aald Tup 
pence medlti lively “ But I think 
that. In an ambiguous, legal, without 
prejudlrelsh lawyer’s WMy. he was 
trying to warn me"

“ Why should he? See here, we 
don't wan, any lawvers mixed up In 
this TYis, guy couldn't help us any" 

“ Well, | believe he could." reiter
ated Tnpfien.-e ohstlnaMy

“ |b>n't you think It do |.<ng I'll 
be bock In half an hour.”

Thlrtyflva minutes had elapsed 
When Julius returned ||e t,»,k T,n, 
|ie,ii-e hy the arui. and walked her 
to tha window 

"Ttier* she la
“O h!" said Tupi^nc* with a not* 

Pf rwverenra In h*r rob-*. ih,  
gated down at th* enortuoua car 

Ctiday and Saturday passed m 
e. an,fully. Tnppanra had rarwivml * 
brief answer to bar ap(wal from Mr 
t arter In It h* pointed nut that th* 
T.mng Adventurer* had undertaken 
th* work at their own risk, and had 
hewn fully warned of th* danger*

Loin of Pork
It sounds jus'i about rijrht for dinner { 

| today, doesn’t it? .And if it is the rierht I 
| kind of a pork roast, it will be just about \ 
| ripht. If you want one that has an ap- ; 
| petizinjr flavor, one that will be thorough- I
| l.v enjoyed, order it at our market. You \
| jaret honest weight at honest prices.
• •

THE CITY MARKET
| Bogan and Henry, Prop*. Phone 165 j
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Always on
Guard!

m*? Hav* y,)U If anything had happ«n*d t» Tommy =
“  .......... .........h'  " * m ,e d  It draply. but he cuuid =

du n..thing

(irantinued Next Week)

Dwight t'pham wa* an Amarillo 1  
iaitor Sundav —

hnl here at any tlm* a young girl 
Called Jane KlnnT He ret«atei| the
asiue thought fully. 'Jan* Klnuf h* 
aald 'No.'

“ I was chagrin d, and I guasa I
showed It. You ara aur*T Mutt* 
sure. Mr H*rah*»tnm*r It ta an un visitor Sunday 
ciwumra nama. and I should not hav*

*? «  „  , . ,  M “  of Amarillo!ReU. that was Rat It laid me *r>*nt the week end a.bk w__  * ..
out for a apai-o, td kind of h..t—i hom# •̂H'S.
my search aaa at sa and. Thai a u  a  w 7 T T  ’  
that.' I aald at Inst. 'Now. there'a °  Hod,' lU nt Alnnreed wa* a
another matter. When I waa hugglag ■*rL**n visitor Monday, 
that darned branch | tbonght I rac- 1
» r  U«d an old friend of ulna talking B*mni* Skidmore of Shamrock via-' 
U> one of y.>ur nuraaa I purposely Bed friends her* Bandar, 
dt-ln t mention any name bans us*, o f ________ __________ _
ranra, WWtttagtam might h* wiling Mra. g  L  Bell raturned to her
niuaelf Something quite different home at Delhi flkl* a • _
down here but ,h . d o c ,^  .waweeed , * *
M once Mr Whlttlngt.n par bap. r  * * * . * 7  Mr» Maej
-m at's the fallow. 1 rapUad. 'What * ,n<l ^ lrh Itontley
be doing down hers? tbmt tall me " "
Ms nerves ara ant af antavT j * v »  L. L. Roger* returned Son-

"Ibe-tov Hall taegbed. 'Na Mem* • * F  From a vMt with relative* at

In every way that a bank should func
tion. this bank is always on jruard for the 
protection of the best interests of its 
patrons.

( ustomers who borrow and customers 
who deposit without borrowing, are all 
driven the same careful, conscientious, 
faithful service, which comprehends a 
square deal and absolute protection of 
their interests* #

We accept the responsibility which 
comes to a hanker, in the highest sense of 
the term, and strive always to promote 
the welfare of our patrons.The American National Bank
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O BITI'BAY

(mini barm. Luther Petty 
(iiM'h angel tin* t|<in baK-ii in
„i.(  ̂mi rtmuvvd from • once 
b‘ me t*-* husband anal father 

ul th* d*«th o f John W 
rid at hi* hunt* in th* na.rth
„l \; Uaii oil 1o>l Friday 
nir at 6:30 U’cln- k wa< received 

-adnes*.
talal had a haul attack 
in February, from which 
a*r fulljr mrmvrrai, anal 
.1)*  brlor* hia aia>ath ha 

with typhoid faava»r, ana) 
ml. on* re*ultc,j which

• u-nth. ha being urvon 
for Dwrijr forty -ligh t

A MESSAGE

ft) Kllw-rt 
When war

Spain ami the 
very norm  i
<|Ula kly with 
•urgent* ti*

aiunta >i

TO GAR( | a

liubbaral

McLean Newt, Friday, July 6, 1923
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l**tWarn the 
• It wan enill 
nunicate Hava 
the In- and
there in
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THE ( IIANGK

the

ii i-1
or tel- 

i‘h him

old farm,”  con funned 
■ruga, man, "to escape the 
wairk, the long houtx, the

of the winter mornlnga 
Hrei>t of the dull monot-

ny aif the tra-aalmill exisU-m*
hoit, to lie master

city,

to shave him fora-hcaal on thin cc-1 
citaion long ago.

CARD OF THANKS

STRAIGHTEN OUT

ye bite 
all the

In aiming every wood pile you
I find a crookt-al stick. It will not lie 
I straight, mit or mtand straight. It!
ii«es nothing but muke trouble. It

their
and tripa them up. 

every group of human being*

t  r  m

THE HIGHWAY
W

i  ■
Life i* a highway, wondrous, fair;
Ami we arc but pilgrims journeying

W)i

"in pi

■ ji'

Baxter 
• ml ait 
tinw

W. Mayfield waa liorn in 
county. Ark.. April I, 1*7*. 

P,i Juft- 29. 192*. bs-ing at the 
of him death 46 yearm. 2 

,, a an-i fH aiaym olti.
He arm.* well and favorably known 
.iich h ki*.dnr«m to all, »n - a 

ban) working farmer and an uptight 
uu i , » i ome triendm were numbered

kin acquaintances.
Paring the mununer o f 1917 he 

faith in Christ nnd united 
McLean Methodist church. 
stUl held mem‘ -er*hip 

i united in marring-' to 
rvd Hart Aug. 21, tMW, at 
Home, Ark. To thim nnn n 
n trre* arm* ami three 
. the oldest, a boy, dteal in 
hot .»H other*, with the 
b-ft to moutn him passing.

• Mrs. Blanche Kennedy 
> Mayfia-ld of Italia*. Otto 

of Abilene, anal Mis*t-- 
id 1 >otis Mayfield at honie. 

o tuivived by two bro'herm, 
W ill Mayfield of Oklahoma, 
r lister*, Mesalaina's Mnm.y 

Brevet of Little Rock. Ark , W M 
u krr ol WVI.ngtoB anal Sid Wright 
of Pi rter, Okla. Mrs. Tucker, to. 
gether with all the children, the 

l. nnd a half brother, A. J. 
of Amarillo, were present 
departed.

rater part o f him married 
pent in Miasouit. connnp to 
i-an community ten years 

wrttee was one of the 
get acquainted with the 

family, and ham always held them 
. high esteem.
Funeral m v ices  were largely it- 

ta- led at the Methodist chui'rn at 
2:30 o'clock Saturday, with Ri \ 

HucVabee, the pastor, in 
barge, a»-.>teri by Rev. W. P 

tt«, pa«t«r o f the Prombytenan 
Interment was made in 
cemetery, where members 

O. O. F. Lodge had charge, 
a member of thnt order. 

•'*'» th< Ret-ccah and M. TV. A.
Tha flora! offerings mi 

sml beautiful, and 
®prp' iun o / ^
•Inch hr w* 
imp wife anal

‘Tha 
Ki-w 
any I 

P, 
W'tt. 
How 
Row

We take this methaMl o f thanking 
rnir many frietulm for their kindnea* | gt.t* j,, people's road, barks

in ! during our recent bereavement of whins
f my own ->ur loved a>ne. Especially do we

V jwt, hen- in the city, I wish to extend our thanks to the I vou find someone like that. They
obliged to do anything 1 do not (hid Fellow* an<) Rebecoahm for their are against everything and every

day aft'r wonderful assistance and floral of- laely. They wow dissension. They
e~k, tide feringm. May God's richest blamsingm i like to say thing* that make people

with each and every one. unhappy. They think It tm a (tis- 
Mrs. J. W. Mayfield and children, grace to be content and matimfied. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Kennedy.
A J May field.
Mr*. W. M. Tucker.
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except grind 
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a well nourished booby 
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MiWnd
lie im al 
Tom sni
and thri

JSmpSHW
lisyf irld
shell lit*

The gr
lift Was 1
tV Mi L 
i?e. Th 
r-»«t to

w| it up which

ibn from fi-r an

ftoif out in
l*:* ml 

mtar.tr v
frmn i

ITtrsHnrt-

M

cars, with I abide 
-landing on 
ise mav be;
ling to ♦ !.* 
whe"* I do 

•w the names of most of my 
dwellers, but am well ac- 

with the subjects about 
they upbraid 

. nnd fr
isionally when i stroll out

miring, or held up and other- 
ade little of.
I her respect* I am as free

ire as a bonny bird. And by 
up my money carefully all 

t of the year, I am able to
I to tl e old home neighbor- 
ir two weeks every summer 
ruttiugly run it over all the 
here, moat of whom could 

e and never remember they
I I out th* money.” —Country
MB._____________

LIFE

j Whatever the majority are for they 
are against.

A»e you a crooked mtick? If so, 
straighten out.— Frank Crane.

each other If time* are hard and you are blue,*
ei|u» nt|y; get run' Think of the others that are worry-I 

" ‘  ' ‘  "  ing, too;
lust because your trials are many. 
Don't think the rest of u* haven't 

any.

l ife i* made up o f smiles and tear*, 
Joys anil sorrows, mixed with fears. 
And though to ua it seems onesided. 
Trouble is pretty well divided.

if we could look in every heart 
W«-’d find that each one has its part, 
And thorn* who travel fortune’s road 
Sometimes carry the biggest load.

STILL A FRA lit TO GO IN

there.

And it’s here the rain and there the
rain,

Hut ever the sun come* out again;

Anil it’* over the hill and under the 
hill.

But ever the way leads onward still; 

hereAnd it’* 
stone.

And if*  many 
alone;

here a foe and there

stone and there a

mile one must go

And it’s 
friend,

And many the turn, and at last the
end.

you still act toward* your ILife to # hi* hw»F- 
you did before you married j “ r,‘ but P11* ™ "  Barneying

“ Do 
wife i 
her’ ”

“ Exactly. I remember ju*t how 
1 used to act when 1 first fell in 
love with her. I used to lean over 
the fence in front of her house and 
ga/e at her shadow on the curiais, 
n fri,<1 to go in. And I art the 
same way now."

CONSIDERATION

there.
F. L. Pinet in American Highwaya.

Mr. 
Dallas 
relatives.

and Mr*.
came in

Ernest Jordan of 
Sunday to visit

I \> I WORK Kit

ter “ Poor woman! It is a 
lov for you to be made a 

-till, there is a comforter

d i (sniff, sniff)- "What’s hi*

WORDS OF THE WISE

'■hn I> Rockefeller *av* 
he never attend 

<|Uct* is because th 
akers remind him 
-c Is the longer th 
ger the “ tire.”

the rea-
dinner* or 

most of the 
if automobile 

“ spoke”  the

REASON FOR EM BARRASSM ENT

I had always leer s ir r e d  of loing 
— •centric things, I ut 1 didn’t realise 
‘ he truth o f it until one Sunday I 

I loomed just across the'street from 
jihe church I attended. 1 went to 
ihurch without an umbrella. When 

I’ he service* were ever it was pour
ing outside. Having on a perfectly 
e ipo-table underskirt I turned my 

suit skirt over my head. Half way 
aero** the street a little boy rushed 
up to me and shouted. “ Teacher, 
‘You've got both your skirta over 
your head.”  Exchange.

The minister was loud in his praise 
of the fat and juicy bird hrs colored 
host served for dinner, and finally 
he asked. “ Where did you get such 
a fine goose a* that?”  .

“ Pashon," replied hi* host, “ when 
you preaches a good sermon Ah 
doan ax you whar you got it. Ah 
hopes you’ll have de same consid
eration for me.” —Exchange.
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EYES EXAMINED
S by the most modern methods. 3
3  and if you need glasaea, we S  
3  grind the required lense* in our E 
S own shop and deliver them to s  
£  you the same day. ■
| YOU IMINT HAVE TO WAIT =

I H Y D E N ’ S  j
Registered Optometrists 

= 7th A Polk Sts.. Amarillo. Tex. E
sm>ti;inmitMtiM»ftimini(tiHittitiiiinB

I Ml| R MAS MSN St.I WENT

father, w

Geo. Cob-hank rind family of Rack 
were M< Leah visitors Wednesday.

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
Plants, Cut Flowers. Designs, Flower and Garden Seeda 

Mail or I’hone Orders Filled Promptly
AMARILLO, TEXAS

1909-11 Van llur.n M Phone 10*1
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shop in th 
you, daildie.” 
"Shop like me

i had re- md time)— 
High street
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\V*hnt do
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th*mt

with
Liner : 

nn

r » v f  a
m, 
• li

Khu

my 
rht

of the great est«-em in 
n  h.'ld. To the sorrow- 

hildren and all other--
mourn his loam.

heartfelt smypathy.
we extend our 

lc

Atty. ( ’has. C. Cook 
cf Tampa were vialtors 
bration W

j t,f Jt. . ,*dt« *'never pr ’ laid ) pn fomtd »
r hn*» to 1r i on » for; is for the i

vilimtion ^ one j tine* it
,0Ut» «ejirrh for
i Anvthirg tiurh paper on

. W‘t 11 |AK1 *n»ii his < It 1* al*
no employer mo j bru'h and

Wednesday.

i Mr- Frt il 
rh'Hten o f Shamrock 
nW-ration the Fourth

W A. SenClalr and children of 
Alanreed were Mcl-ean visitors We 
Bmday.

; and ’ aniily V*nd He i» wanteit
i at the rele- afford to b't him vn and village— in

in -tore and fsrtorx j
ut for such: b<* >' |

1 Smith and Th. world rri* °.,1 »,...itv the man
attend-d our , nee*1*»d, and nee*1«

uuwunct* Caret*- i
who c»n carry •

Esther
you mean?”  ®  ■

Willie (getting near the door)— 
‘Why, it’s under entirely new man- 
•■••ment ”  Edinburgh Scotsman.

Sl 'tit.l STKIN FOR P S INTERS

Painters have painted the first 
I'.ng pant*, the first step, the first 
love, the first snow, the first violets 
and the first danre. Hut no one has 
ovi r oninted the fi»M shave.

ave is a dramatic and 
pnture. Sometime' it 

sake of a girl and rime, 
s undertaken out o f a 
indention for the »ar.d- 
father's cheek, 
o secret. With fs'her’s 
snap the face i* lathcreil 

•losed doors and with father’s

Bargains
tis-
75c

The first

We heve placed all 
sue ginghams up to 
value on a special table, 
your choice, per yard, only 
39c.

eh: tv
the

/ri.
DVD’S b ik t h s t o n k

unteiKince r« harrowed. I 3 3  
• and scraped. Disappointment I S 3  
-at thnt there is no loud. ra sp -:^ 5  

•mil a* the down is harvested. I ==  
young man. now known to his j 
As a* a mialest, manlv and 
lc <moken citixen, went so far as —

Dsu.
what

C. E. 
■Vers- am 
•tenia v.

Hunt and family of Bark 
’ ng the pirnir visitor* Wed- | thin)

nr, I'n 
grind

inn.
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Repairing

M«Rnolia
Petroleum  Co.

(- j  CASH k g '"*
H.y Phone Night Phone

184

Just received a special 
shipment of men’s ties in 
the very newest patterns.

101

Hill &  L edbelter 
A ttorney* nt Law 
Mcl ean, Texas

le t  u* solve pour trouble*

on all k '"
of J

Our facilities foi making rer* 
in a position to tackle the Hardest hn -I

W’c not only have th* mm who know h«>w 
w  trouble*, )sit also the tool* end equu 1 
tan do It. W* can compM* almoet *nv 
notiea and deliver work promptly when pn.n.r 

equipment enable* us to do all » ,,rk *’  ’ 
thus saving you money a* well •*

of place

• fix all the van©
,1 with wbirh th

job on v,rT 
Our up-G 
-  lowest

RK.ISTKHED POLANDS
Ilrcd sow* representing best
t,|. ml lint s, for immediate de-
it v# rjr.
GOLDEN RI I E STtK K FARM 

('. 1. Hunt. Owner

Ml

Don't hesitate to call on 
senric*.

the next Hme Tdu need

W e S e ll STU D EB A K ER  C a r.Cousins Motor Co.
AFJ Work Stricfly Guaranteed

Bepatrtng, Pierage Ga« Oil* and trw .ia ir*
*** HFR\ It F l t «  <•'fhiy Phone |T2

■ MmiiiiiiitiimmimmimmiiiiMiimiip

I VULCANIZING. I  
FISK TIRES.

:  PI IK S  VI Li IN I/IN G SHOP I 
■ilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIItIMIIIIIIIItllMII ■

Tan;No-Morc
*tteSkinB*avtifier*
35^60r& l°-0TheJar
AT TO/l FT COUNTERS |
SAHPif MAILED ON REQUEST 1
BAKER IAB0RAT0RIES
| N l  O U P O t) A r | o
M E M P H IS . T T N U L S S E !

We still have many bar- 
pains in ladies’ slippers in 
broken lots that are featur
ed on a special counter at 
attractive prices.

r i

•i

| Watch our windows for a shipment of crepes and
voiles in the very latest patterns. May be here by

j  Saturday.

| T. J. Coffey & Bro.
The Store Where Your Dollar Buys the Mott

iMiiiiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiin
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The McLean News, Friday, July 6, 192-1

PykliuM  Every Friday well.
THE McLEAN NEWS womtered why it it that mast o f the low” anti woyi the applause of your of his boat, the forest. ^

boosting ami actual work connected companion*. | danger# ,lot only P >
with, any public enterprise has to be ' Not posting that cutting, sarcas- millwns. but human “
((■•lie by a few and those men who tic letter or uttering the angry without thought of t o  cotutqu
have least time for such things, we wonts that sprang to your up* when j —The Manufacturer,
have yet to learn the real reason, smarting under a sense of injury or
It isn't that those few really want injustice.
to do the work, because they hovel Not resigning when smarting un- 
no auch hankerin'. It must he that ; tier resentment or fancied injury, 
the ether people want to enjoy the Getting utj every time you fall

i>. v 'cd Mrs. Ih.lph Burrows amami it .r.Hates her to ho cimpect 
of telling anything .be ta nkmi «"* j < «•"»■» wore sW p p o .

day she wan Lean Saturday.

A. Landers Fred lenders
LANDERS A LANDERS

Editors and Owners

"  . "  S U  is . aa .1
. u, t . i ~  *»»> n " » l  M"  ,<u a n  »

had warned France* not to
"i«y
her

Entered as second class mail mat- 
t« i May H, 1905, at the post office at 
.V ( Lean, Texas, under act o f Gen
ii‘ ces..

YOUTHFUL LOGIC

teacher inMis* Boggs, the 
mentary mathematics lo

Subscription Brice
i* year_____________—____ — $1.50

iked hope-
fruit without doing any of the plant- and pushing right on towarun your fully about the room. Now. i -1 

cultivating and watering,— I goal, no matter how dark the way. A m ."  she said, "1 wish >‘ 'u

fhtm 
“ «

months — .  . . . ----------------  -7*
Three months--------- . . . . . . . — -  40

mg,
Wh eler News-Review.

SIGH  A FUNNY LANGUAGE!
Four issues make an advertising 

Bi mth. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
n,ad« for the extra edition.

keeping faith with yourself at thmk very carefully before you an- 
any coat; holding fast to the h igh jgWt.r my next questionH 

' ideals that beckoned in youth. Al-
the

box, and the

Vote for the Highway Amendment 
i July 2#tb.

The spirit of good fellowship and 
friendliness displayed at the Fourth 
of Ju.y celebration was beautiful to 
toe, and the stacks of food left after 
dinner wss served proves that ho*- 
p tality is not a thing of the past in 
our community.

W ell begin with a 
plural is boxes.

But the plural o f ox should be oxen,: 
not oxes.

Then one fowl is goose, but two are | 
called geese.

Yet the plural of moose should never 
la? meese.

You may find a lone mouse o f a
whole lot of mice,

Uut the plural of house is houses, 
not hice.

If the plural of man is always caller 
men.

way* and everywhere 
gentleman or lady.

acting

TEXAS CALLS

The small pupils sat eagerly awa.t 
ing it, wide-eyed and in *omi in
stances, wide-mouthed.

“ W hich would you rather have, 
three bags with two apple* in en h 
bag. or two bag* with th t m i I

tell th* for l-awton, OkU „ to
, heean to talk ; sister-in-law.ct>n venation* "nt j

of things which were secret* when ~
,ht. %-Mtor i,.,iked at Franc** and Mrs. l-ula Hedge ami ,1 

j .  j left Saturday for their 1
* *1 >ttle pitchers sometlmsa have Canyon after a visit with r,
Lib H rii my d**ar.

Frame* looked back at her. ‘'Yes." Mr. and Mr*. Waller E n  
., Hgrer.1 lucidly. “ but that doesn't baby were Amarillo visitor:.

hurt if they don’t have any spouts.'* -------------- --------------
— Mr* J. F. Faulkner left Sat inlay

I Id i; I.OYE | for Amarillo to viait relative.

'I M
(iday.

lv g g i. I hall be SO •MmimimUIMIMIHIIIIimmiimiliiiMig
11 the time I’m away 5

it
.tie

that some people are 
ling some dire calam- 

rui» that one would rather 
mind dwell on pleasant 

gs than picture something that 
ir happens.

Why is
ways pi 
j ? ft a 
see his

W1 ot look for the gool nnints 
o f our town and think and talk 
e^out them? M.lwan has many 
advantages that we enjoy, why not 
admit it? There is enough knock
ing without you adding your bit.

it and help make a betterle t 's
town.

•••••••ft*
Mr. Hit *<ie a pertinent remlark
hie A i on the Fuiurth,

nted that the amount o f tsxes th*
r a town (Miid might be1 tn

i dicat ion of the character of »L.
■ pi* of th,t town n1id that itrt a
ace whert* no vimre paid. t»ne
<>uld prrVrMlhly ao thr■nigh mud1 in
!• dark.

A sc ho 1 bond a)«c tjon wit! b+
■Id next Satuniay w**rk that sh,mid
* o f  interest to fvi»ry citifFn »n the
strict. TH»» school is perhaps oor
reatest a t, and cviprv©n«» %hi»uld

Where the sun. in golden splendor, each bag?”  asked the teacher 
slowly seta out in the West, j “ Three hags with two apple* in 

Where the lowing o f the cattle bids racp hag,”  said a hoy in one o* ' hc
a dying day to rest. (ast seats, while the c!a»* still de-

Where the sweep of virgin prairie*, an to the best answer.
hides itself in purple base, j "Why, Louis?"

Where the Masterpiece of Nature "Because there’d i>e one more big
ever meets your wondering gaze. to announced the practical

Where in autumn the great Artist. >ounK mxthematlcian -  Harper's
with His magic brush crest." TOMORROW

Why shouldn't the plural o f pan he A scene so grand and colorful, that j 
called pen* has no duplicates.

The cow in the plural may be cowrs Where the crisp fresh air inspires
the soul, with purpose high and which, 
damn.

And the rivers in __  .___  _  ,
“ Tomorrow” would make a g  

lltarker on a tombstone
In the hoary, gray and g

sing Southern melodies,
1 he plaintiff notes of “ Old Black 

Joe”  waft gently on the breeze.
Majestically the eagle sails, thru’ 

clouds o f snowy white, ,
And the notes o f a thousand song-

birds bearld the coming night. j Chapin *ayv “ Tomorrow' It i*
still hold * mysterious impossibility "

We do not own one minute of 
tomorrow.

that held it from llie foe. I "**t'*‘
Where men an- men. from boot, to ■ " ff  un»,l_ w ;'1

top, with heart* both strung and
true, | , ...

Where fnendship means sineerity, j eye and you will remove i.
there’s a welcome there for you.

lie "Oh.
mi»e ■rsble all _
from you.”  S DR. J. A. H ALL

She "Oh, darling, if I could he a
jre of that, it would make me so |  D e i l t i i t

happy.'

PR O  EK
1 O f Shamrock, Tex. 

pray is 1 Will be in MclzeanBe not afrssd to pray-
r,irht , , , ,  I on Thursday, Fri-Pray, if thou can.t. with hope: hut g  ,  0  . ,
ever Pray. | day and Saturday

rh.ugh hope be weak or sick with | a f t e r  f i r s t  M o t J -

or kine,
But a bow if repeated i* never cal

led bine.
And the plural of vow is vows, not 

vine.
And if I speak of a foot and you 

show me your feet.
And J give you a boot, would a pair 

be called beet?
If one is a tooth and the whole set 

are teeth.
Why shouldn't the plural of booth

We constantly dream of tomorrow, 
when we reach it. will be 

as distant as it is today Totnor- 
the moonlight, row we shall talk of “ tomorrow 

glisten with a silv’ry sheen.

Where darkies in the cotton fields

long delay: »  ,  . ,
Pray in th, Jarkn, * if there be no | (ta .V  I fl C a c h  m o n t h ,  

light. =
, k that tillMHIIIUIIIHIMMUHIIHIMmiMinimiliWhat e'er is g 

,f Heaven.
to

Iv
there has bo<history o f all time, 

no “ tomorrow.”
Unpleasant duties are put » ff un 

j til tomorrow, and as the r*-*u!t. 
today Is piled high with things un-

n ,,, , u  w n„t •  m m i im m t m m iim im m m m n i i iu  i j

Pray to |. per'< t h mstrral = REAL DRA\
leaven z  Q F R V i r T

:  v  IV ' i -

And if for any wish thou darest not S
pmy. «ri>tl in Service heeautr w*

be called beeth?
If the singular is this and the plural Where sacred mem'riea

i« these. forth that shrine, the Alamo,
Should tne plural of kiss be niek- j Those spirits still inspire them on, j

nam«Nt k e fie ?

Then pray to God to ca*t that w sh = * * * * * *  " n<i h,t<-  ter equipment, ao our us away. s :>er» say

and th*eeThen one may be that,
v. ould be t hose,

Y'et hat in the plural would never
t© ho*e.

And the plural o f rat is rats, not

fond
the ms,-K e* on the 

<*ue and vote for 
of the school.

proposed 
the best

••••**•

Fifty per cent o f s's for
run* of dntnkrnncf!i and dmg

•♦klictKir. tavf hf#n to cllt*a*t lack of patron* fim-r pirohibilLions * b̂ **n in effret TM* ta an Ml- ;ft (, f. fact to a)) who have tho
Ifirt o f th#ir fallow man at heart.•••••••••
rbr* ct l̂obratl'*?* on thi- F-vuictll
i *<tfiteth;nt of a nov«*lf r tn that

We speak o f a brother and also of 
brethren.

But tho we say mother, we never 
*ay methren.

The manculme pronouns are he, his 
and htm.

But imagine the feminine, she, shit
and shim.

So the English. 1 think you all will Avail yourself, you plodder, a 
agree, awaits you here;

I
you ever did a*

constantly put-*
fun

tinue to struggle with failure.
Strange! Let something injure

a*
(soon m  possible. But let worry 
j injure your mind and you will put 

Oh, brother, from a far-off d im e .; o ff  removing the worry until to- 
Old Texas bids you rome; | morrow.

Her virgin lands are rich ir gold. Pleasant thing* we do today, t'n- 
her industries now hum. pleasant obligation* we live with

An empire with a store of wealth until toworrow.
within her borders lies; In selling, the thine* we do not

A land o f opportunity— it is a splen- like to do are found facing u- 
dtd prize. I again tomorrow.

, , 1 Postponement and p r o m o t i o n ,niche

children were Amarillo v ' . F>t | K U N K E L  B R O S
day. Mis* l4tla remained for a few —

■iim iim iiiMllilllMliiliiiiimiiimiuim*

IIMIMIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIMIMIIMIIIIIIIIMimillllllimiMIIIIIINIIIIIMIHIHHIIIMMIIIIiMlli*Does your roof leak?
Partner.

postponement and progress, pi*t-
,  ,  . . pnnement and prosperity. these

the mo9 wonderful language Breathe deep the a.r of freedom, b e ^ ^  Ho not weoBcU..__TIie Silent
another pioneer.

Be a builder o f an empire great, 
in Its action.* take a part;

For the door to you i* open, here’s 
her hand and here’s her heart.
—J. G. Gotch in the Southwestern 

( '. ‘Ionization Journal.

W e have what it takes to stop it. Every
thing: in shingles and composition roof- 
in*rs, toce^her with e^roents nnd paint.s 
for patching leaky roofs.

INFORMATION WANTED LOVE: AND SPEECH
Buy vour building suj plies from us. No

trouble to figure bills.

t WW* given In
* W ^n 
pu'He office, he 
r ost anything 
r»W>iRll> for 
«n'y goes to »h
* - rtt an,I appr,
pc .pie

>( the r ty 
a«*cepts a 

ia!!y expect

M here can a man buy a cap for
his knee ?

Or a k«qr for the lock o f his hair ? 
t an hi* eye* be called an academy 

becaw*" thete are pupils there?
On the crown of his head what

gems are set ?
Who travels the

AGAIN THF. CARELESS SMOKER

bridge of his
It < at he

ip-s
tb

we cap have I  sucev 
without the catch pe 
have rome to be I 
o f  every gather

mirth hut that 
ful ewi-hmtior 

I  >y devices that 
considered a part 

ing o f this kind

Hi
>f h‘

h

m- uth, I
to ff ?

a he rail

shingling the 
nails on the

from the slip
tongw

the drums of hts

What silence* we keep year after z  
year i

With threw who are most near to u* 
and dear;

We live beside each other day b> 
day,

And speak of myriad things, but 
the rules o f the sutdoors and the -eldfim say
campfire, just as he must learn, for T»i*- full, sweet word that li,-* just
th» safety of life and property, the in our O’*'*1-
traffic and sanitation laws of ,h«. Beneath the rommonplsce of common
city. He *hould know that »t i* ' *pneeh-
wrong to throw -town a lighed match T>'<>n ou’  o f * ^ ht » n<1 ou* of " ,#rh

garotte in the forest quite as *****

| C icero S m ith L b r .  C o
It is too had that there is not 
me way to train the urbanite in

W. T. W ilson, M gr,
p h o n e  $
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nw allowed 
ght entice

on

many
fee

the 
one to 

MW were
i robot mn 
of 0  am- ;

> we* not hi 
«d* that mi 
with his money, sn.J * 

exprsneions „ f  »,
» way the Chamber 

mere* handled the matter.

What part are you playing in th* 
T Oflfr&w i)f ftitur# frfntnets f<yt 
t >  Mclean community* While it 
t true that the communtty wftl 
t ogre** without you. how much 
eisier and pleasanter for all eon- 
e "Wed if everyone would take part 
in helping the community grow One 
pf the heat ways to help is to paw 
rewire home indtretry « .  much a* 
p -aible. To do this mean* that we 
should buy everything we nee,! from 
home people when It t* pmndble to 
d ;> *o. Thi* should apply to merch- 
rntv as wed sr* other*; for the man 
who will not buy from hi* brother 
c  'reh rnt doe* not deserve patronage 
from other* tn the commnnttv. The 
mutt or firm that send* out o f town 
for printing need*, or avthing that 
Is handled iw a legitimate way hy 
home people, deserve* nothing »t

Who knows the cut and vtyle of 
the coat tus stomach wears ?

! an the crooks o f hi* elbows be 
newt to jail ?

If so, what did they do?
How does he sharpen hia shoulder 

blades ?
i ’ll be hanged if I know; do you?

S IR E  SIGN

“ Y'ou er« 
marked c 
•Yea

looking worried, Jim." 
t# workman to another.! 

I’m afraid there’ll be a 
iw our street shortly,”  re

plied Jim. “ There was a rouater j 
crowing in our yard before daylight. ' 
and it’s a sure sign of death.”

“ Nonsense, man,” said hn* mate * 
That is an old woman's tale.”

The next dag the two men met i agam-
'Hes there been a death yet. 

J im ?" asked th* wkeptical one. J 
’ Ta*,”  was the unexpected reply,: 

“ I killed the rooeter all right ”

nr ct
well as be know* that he must not 
throw tin can* and old clothing into 
the street at home. H# should let.rn 
the ettiquette o f  the fonmt as he 
does that of the dr twine room. In 
both ca«e*, certain thing* are or arc 
not done by those who know. The 
• moker would not throw his match 
or cigarette stuhb, or empty hi* 
pipe ashes, on hi* host’s rug or 
tul le cover. That would be a gross 
violation o f  social custom and. be- 
sidea, it might damage th# furnish
ing*. T^at same smoker, however, 
will toe* a burning match or knock 
the n*bo* fr»m hi* nipe on the floor

These close, familiar friendn who 
I loved ua ao;
! And sitting in the shadow they have 

left.
Alone with lonlincsei, and sore be

reft.
We think with vain regret of some 

kind word
That once we might have said, and \ 

they have heard.
—The Messenger, j

Where

NO SPOUTS

Trouble
Starts

Fight-year-old Frances ha* been 
taught the art of keeping a secret

YOU WILL NEVER REGRET

Keeping your temper under insult j 
or serious provocation.
.T e llin g  the truth when a lie I

♦ he hands of thn«e who hav» the i would b*vr helped you out of dif- 
he«t interest* o f the community In j fwulty.

Turning away fro, pleasure* xha* | 
would injure your health or you: j 
manhood.

Holding ateadfa Aly to your pur- i
you ’

mind. Any man 1* a parasite who 
lives for self alone and who*e 
shorttighted policy tm<h» to hurt
others as well as himself. Th*
fact that fellows of thin kind are ui p-aw when everyone insisted
f 'c  minority is the only thing that were on the wrong track,
enable* towns to grow, a* the great Forming the hahit o f always try- ' f  
maiortty of people are progressive ing to better your beat, to improve §  
end lift the community Tn spite o f: „,m«thing somewhere every day o f 3

your life. I a
Refusing to listen to malicious; 3  

r>**ip or stories that are “ o ff color.”  j 1  
Having the count re to wear ehsh -! 5  

hy clothe* rather than go in deb 
for what you coo’d not afford.

Daring to say "no" when “ yea' 
would *«re made yog a “ good fel

amiiiiiiMiitiiimtiitiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiitiiiiiiiMiimiiiHiHiiNtiiHimiiiiiiiitiiimiiHiiniaHail and Fire
Hon your enpine is not ru

n7Jf PJOiierly, lacks power, * 
Y ' not s âi1 as it should— brii 
|! in and let us look it over.

get right into it and fir
\ u* .s}ar  ̂ or the cause 
trouble, and then fix 
thorough manner.

i he ultimate cost to you
much less, and your satisfacti
greater.

of
it in

Boy a Ford and spend
aiiference.

the hangers-on These good cHivcn* 
are the one* who are always to he 
found ready to help any worthy 
enterprise, end without them no 
t o m  could long exist.

Tbi# i* th# time of year we urually hare hail. Is your crop 
snd home protected by a good insurance policy * If not, then 
do not put thi* ritel matter off. but come in end let me write 
yon a policy that will absolutely protect yea against lorn from 
hail and fire.

A tt hough w* time#

i ,

•HHiHm.mniHiiMmHimiimtiMiiitimiii

ROSS BIGGERS
IHMtNUHHHHNmHHtltlMHHminiJ

Bentley Motor Co.
P honrus"d ,h* D f*H>or" .|nde» m j»ot?

McLean, Te*»»

mm

m  «



WdKII

or

O f  PRAUMI "Y «u can't
flu»h  u n it .  u „i |,V). 
*t it when y0y are 

WH* c a n t  e i p c i  to 
to bar arc in trouble 

trouble. and r »| 
to that dlrn ti.n 
day ami hour by 

"If tilt amour, 
been thru* „  ,, , 
• d verti-c  ij .s .m  . 
art i t»a*th< i
widow t)i rji ■■ 
a*>d advert 
CM* 1 in I hr *
any «.f that 
worth doing , 
all the t imr 

"F»-r ev<
’ King iIm

:n
N as tor Noal 

^  i weeded tha 
,j a mother

, r hot -lay.
i ,hn, looked aahamed, 

itarad tha guidon.
ill that lot,”  ha aaid. 

a well-weeded bad. “ I
(, one day." Ha threw
and went sulking into

advert! 
the memory

r«l u»>. Yoy
W When J-uy
ul to be in 
lf»'t an> thing 
“  * day-by-

l iKlay, July 6, 1923
h iie r ifp ’h h a l e

s t a t e  o f  TEXAS,
'-ounty (,f r.ruv.

lika that," remarked 
" lie  can’t flniab

king who know* not
aid th* mother “ Come
i, and we’ll hav* *«me LAST RE-SORT

It ian't fit for a dug
See how laty Hollo Thd “Tom i* mav„.-

t even get up to w«l- effort* to keep up aim...,

hia tailnagged
rnctvr.
v |« not a day on which

*0*-
Puti alw*v* 

pethr- to m«
| ke kec ' *
l|toh,~  give hint too much 
^  it r u n . ”  I ventarad. “ He 

w t ,.,r done that bed of 
^  beaut fully, and it la vary

E v ”
i> it
te the I"

aaad
a k» <*«'
L Jj, d«« 

you”
n * d,,f  

W n" ;
?••' »«

L joy cou : he expected to evert 
*,__ j<; y  thia woman had ex-

I ,  b-.i to Ho a man'* job. 
| evr-cvtulated with her mild-

a remarked; “ A boy mu-t do 
or ha will only get into

■'•■■n «een women o f thia 
Lpt and pit ed their aona. Thia 
m «b «>< - r<jea with her hoy for 

 ̂ |>r h.i I not dona, yet never 
lav* him 0ne word o f pratae for tto 
handful bed of panaiea which hr 
Irft „  perfar-t aa an axparianced 

Inidtur nu-ht have done.
I lave l td a irreat deal to do 

eth children and I have invariably 
hand that a word o f praise will 
bmr nut tlu heat that la in them 

| yd indu. them to greater effort*, 
gby not let them have this little 
•rid? It nti ua nothing, 
la looking over a child’* work* 

ally not rt lira the good qualities 
about it. a* well aa the had? For 
stance that mother might have 
•aid: “How well you have done the 
r*ay bed It'a hot now. 8uppo»e 
IN rtrt and finiah the other part 
later on " The boy would have wel- 
nnaed the word of praise, especially 
i front of a stranger, and he would 

have worked twice aa hard in the 
no) of the evening, until the re*t 
if the got '• n wa* aa good fa  the 
fir* pat*

In hit own home', a boy ia often 
>»t to work with no word o f en
rolling. mrnt and nothing to reduce 
•Ae drudgery o f hia home tawfc*

Even f i l in ' the wood box, the 
l«t’« daily job, could be made le*« 
rtsorn. A hoy often way*. “ I’m 
fi-«ver filling that hox,”  but a 
mother could change hia point of 
neq and make it a pleasant job if 
ike made the boy realise that *hr 
**rdrd the wood to cook good thing* 
for kim

1 do not believe in paving a child 
for every bit o f work he does, be
muse hr niuat hear hia ahare in the 
henehoid, hut I do believe the kind 
wort of appreciation should be giv- 
te more often than It is. A word 
« mH much. W* do not have to 
sen mir purse* to give it. Why 

then are mother* so chary o f lhi» 
Kttle word o f praise when it bring* 
«Ufh good results?

r bi
money that bus
> l*r«,

y wa
,Mjl‘i form and 
derful home of

»ml their wid
th * ’l  throw

■way if a m

ii • jn ,Y»».* Virtue 0f #n
iasurd out of the 
1 ouit of l*,es
connty, on the 

by the J
of naui (

order of rale

I SE MIKIt()l< AS OBJECT LESSON and let’a play a game. You look in ' His mother smiled quizzically at
---------  I the glass and then tell me quite me. “ Your lesson hit three way*,'’

Hy Zarah E. Pheble j truthfully what you think about she said. “ I didn’t stop to think
Little Robert came tramping into that little boy in there.- [that he couldn’t ««e anything but

Honorable Justice room where his mother and I He looked, half fearfully, but my ] his hands.
No. J, (iray were talking. She took one look at smile reaswured biiu.

^ b d a y i . f  May, the memy little figure, and ex
toe Peace c laim ed angrily, "Robert! You are

' l: •• H u.-bR^d SoKM6' * n*UKht>r’ b*d’ <*»** cWW! 1 to,d
ail y.<Ih *""l t., n„ „ Sb. rif! ,1 rei-ted mid y° U not 10 Ket dirtV' ""d  now look

I will pi .. .oh) to sell, “ * y °u' * don't love you any more.”  
11 ‘ /  i i • rib. ,1 by law The child looked down at himself, 

h - , on Wednesday, *nd his mouth quivvered at his
! 1 '  •' H'-il. at mother's words and tone. “ I’m not

' " u" 'y , the fob , dirty, M ower—i 
d('<nhed profierty. to-wit: 

cow. five y m c 
unbramted, w itti

I'm sorry, son, that I
said you were lying to me. Now go

put on a

for
the
Ain

lHh

"I* he clean or dirty?”  I asked, and wash yourself and 
“ His face in dirty,”  he replied,1 clean pair o f rompers.”

“ and his hands are dirty." I “ You will find the mirror better
“ How about his rompers and hia than punishing,”  I said. “ And don’t 

knees?" I suggested. j call the children vain and make
They’re dirty, too,”  he admitted.! them self-conscious when they look

boy?“ All right. Now who's the 
WhHt1* his name?”

He smiled shamefacedly up at my

nay.
the

R*

R

.......... dirty, Muvver—j»w my hands, see!" _______________________ #
,1,1. mliu'ey n,‘ out tWo *rimy ,ittto P«w«-1 image in the mirror. ‘‘ Robert.” 
ilf by side; He W“ K honestly sincere in his d e -! I nodded. “ All right. You see 

■ >H mho 1 three year "**1> i’Ut his mother was too upset to y0u just didn't know you were so
w, unbranded;1 see that fact. ,i;_f -  a ;a v „ ,  „„«n  __w

r , ,  th.. property f Hugh . u -  v <l,rty' dld yoU Vot unt,‘ you MW
,| f> * JmlU„.„t amount- V>nt  1,6 about K' ,he “ ,d

c to $1U 95, in favor of E. B.
| ' i f  suit. He looked at her piteously, and

• ! r my hanj, tlm 2nd tears came into hi* eyes. “ I'm not
> of lily. Iti'J.'l. 1

in it to see if they are all right. 
Just teach them to criticise that 
image and try to improve upon it.”

M ss Jewell CoUffakS went to
Amarillo Friday In he with her 
sister, who is in a iar tarium there.

Ned 

hood.”

He
igbbor-

Im* VtH KNOW?

Tha’ the citu«n« of J♦*'av have
jjp iW ilB lU ll two hondi mtiiuiri
doilar- invrhtcd in inoUtr

That the opt rating of t Kgxwi* k||..
drpreciaHon is more (Kan two hun*
dixt a ml vrvertty million <toKar* per

years the
year.

le i w i t h in  the last six
investments of thine <•ett Lens in
motor vehicle ownership i
tion have amounted to i(to»n- that)
ora billion, five hundr« d million
doilant.

That these investment i have in*
creased in leap” and that the profit
and utility of * hufe investment

h
depend* s
and relia

That in (hi- 
years, th< < t ■ 
Vested !e thn 
on construction 
roads than m 
their operation

.f Tr
at i

Vehli

y s. CHAVES, Sheriff.
<’(’ 27-2c.

MY (IT T  AND I"

M home ami my bu-lnoss sre 
ii'id •; in Mv City. She gives me 

" t o  proto, tion of low and 
<r that my property may lie en- 

« s’ .| my right he sacred. I 
■to here.
M- ( it y civ os my chiblren a su- 

..... . '■ Pooling Good neighbors art.
Truly. My City is “ home

ml”  for me.
I , we My City my full measure 

’ ci\-. loyalty. If I pretend a 
"  !■ and f ir conception of re-
■ i 1 mirrt. upon every jpcca*-

e Mv t'ity a full measure of 
ili 'hr,, igh intelligent co-opers- 

w th others of smiilar senti- 
rnt*.
M City doe* not want my parti-
■ -hit', my offisbness, my dimes- 
•i n,v 'dicism nor my indiffer-

R.ither. My City expect- of
ie unalities of high citixenship. I 
di-runt friendship, willing co oner- 

heart givin,; sympathy and
lligent support.

1 dirty, Muvver,”  he repeated. “Jea 
my hands, and I can wash ’em.”

His mother glared. I felt that 
punishment—unjust punishment, for
the child was not aware of his own 
condition—was in tne air. I could 
not hi Ip interfering.

“ Robert," I said gently, taking 
one of the dirty little hands in 
mine, and leading him over to the 
mirror. “ Stand up on this chair

Messrs. J. J. A llens, and W. P.
T.atting of Chiekasha, and Fred J. 
Barham of Oklahoma City were in 
McI.eHn on business Tuesday,

dirty, did you ? Not 
yourself. Itut Mother could see you, 
and she knew that you were dirty, 
and that is why she thought you
were not telling the truth. Now
you know the truth, so you can go 
and tell her that you are a dirty 
boy, but that you are sorry.”

He nodded, and started to climb gt|||imi|tmril|imilHliiltiill||||H||||H|g 
down from the chair, when he =  _  _
glanced once more into the m irror.jS  V*« 3 .  K I L L
“You have a lot of powder on your 5  Funeral Director =
face." he *aid S  Calls answered day or night. £

l laughed. "I guess 1 ought to = Phi aes— IS and 42
have loqked at mvwelf. Thank you, S  9
Robert, 1 11 take some of it o ff ."  I ■ " '" '" • “ " '• " '" '" ' ' ' ' ' '• • I ....... .

SENK US YOUR KODAK FINISHING— WE 1X1 IT BETTER
Developing films, single rolls, 10c each; packs, 26c.
Prints, L’ lAxS1* ami mailer, 4c each; larger, 5c.
A deposit with order for full amount required. We return any 

execs*. You will be plea-cd with our French gloss finish and prompt
service.

C\ M. BRIGGS, Photographer, Elk City. Okla.

V. H. MOORE  
Auctioneer 

Wheeler, Texas

That there i» more than one hun-
drt-H and eighty theI.xand mile* of
mad in Tcxa* ter. p>'r cent of which
ha* been di gnatci a* the State
Highway Sy'ctn. f . ng aprt >
imatrly cightc t. t' »and mile*

That of th:* ciglhtren thmiinnd
mile* approximately five th<Kl«and
have cither been ( ti-tructed or the
conrtmi'tion fmani**!

That thi* improve , nv reprover,t*
an inve«tmeiit of ovrr -evertv five

The
11 R.wr 

News.
reader of ~

■ iMiniiiiniimiiiiiinmiiiimmitimiMi* =  “■ 3  i SS5! Life Insurance 11
r  It -ure ur life in the Kansas z  —  
5 l it;, I fe lnsuranc. Company z  ^ z
1 The Successful Western z  ~

Company z  —
ullar* (living Mate at

aid.
if the amount has been 
construction am) very

million 
federal 

That *11 
spent for
little for maintenance.

Tj, ,. • - ms
of of maintaining and preserving 
this investment for 
Highway Bulletin

d =l E .  M .  R i c e ! I

I ‘ -v
M m  y- r : '

meth- S Agent, McLean, 
t  Life Accident

Teias ~ 
Health =

the people. biiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiihii® ZZ

Mr*. John Tanner. Mr and Mrs.

||> ' |
ville nuts' In Sunday r,r * Tl’ ’ =
with the former- ' Z
Rice. z

Jewel! Lysie of Shamrock * « .  
Mcl^an visitor Sunday.

Frank
in town

Tipton
in busin

iif Alan reed
. Monday.

ad v e r t isin g  is  a  j o b  f o r  
e v e r y  d a y . h a y s  e x p e r t Mr and 

baby of Qu
parent* Mr
from Tiiday

Mr*. Re
inah vi
and Mrs 
till MonPoh! utilities were urged to *<l- 

**rti»e mure intelligently and more 
mntinmusly m an address by Bin.v

well known author and mag 5  
tsim- writer, at the Convention of r  
tk» National Electric Light A*»«>- z  
t»*t«in in New York.

He >a that keeping the public in- z  
tonne,! , cessarily wa* a continuous z  
i®k. a* 'tow  who are informed move ~
***T or die and new ones take z  
*1* r place*. He suggented that in Z 
^•hRg with the public, language z  
■•t the public can understand should z  
k* used =

“la fart, my message to y<*u util- 5  
•B' men," he said, “ hr be genuine. Z 
k» simple, lie brt*f. Talk to people = 
ta term- and In language that they- z
Msderttand, and finally and »..*t i-f | ||1|,M„ IIM„ i lii.nm

Ruger* and 
,.,1 the lady's 
W J. Bridge,

■ illllllinilltllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIHHHIHJ ^

DON’T  | 1

1 let yeur eyes under- | g  
i mine your health. ||
| Tome have them | ^  
1 tested. [ |
= John B. Vannoy | =

Optometrist and Jeweler 

................................. ...  =

............. ......................................................................................I...... I..........|Who Stands the Loss? 11

Dress Sale, Friday and Saturday
A sale of ladies’ voile dresses Friday and Saturday.
These dresses just arrived yesterday. We think they are real |f 

values at this offering. Come in— tell us what you think of =  
them.

$4.50 $2.50
$4.75 $3.50

$7.50 $6.50
You will also find some special offerings in gingham and per- || 

eale dresses and aprons. They are priced to please you—
$4.25

$3.50 $4.75 =
$2.25

$2.75

the lo**’
companies
h r-iU tc  a 
linking *11

■, hail <*r turnnd 
If you hav* 

I reprrwnt

destroy your property, who would b.-»r
an insurance H><V in om' of lh* 

they -land the los*. Then why do you 
• ;,n uf in»urnnce, and take the riak

• our |’r( •ly, with no protection . ALWAYS
WELCOME

•fi, be

c. C. BOGAN | (
In.orancc that I'rotecla | ! s

.................................. ........ ..........................

Frank Wofford
McLean, Texas

A NICE PLACE 
IX) TRADE

n=

i • rvistent.

©

A W .  W H A T'S  TI-tE USF^

CAHKV. I  M t «  •*“
«  I0S6 '

VON — T Th 5  ----------- '
f>ToLt «■

By L. F. Van Zdm 
* W— *Ne But There A re Some Subjects of Common Intere
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l
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The McLean News, Friday, July 6, 1923
NEW TELEPHONE UIKEITOKIES U-la attended th* picnic WTuesday.

The new telephone directories will
be ready (or distribution by Satur
day afternoon. All telephone sub- 
ecribera who live out o f town are 
requested to come to the office and 
call for a new directory, 
lc  John W. Kibler.

Tom Tedder o f Gracey waa a Mc
Lean visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Mayfield and daughters, 
Miaae* Mildred and Doris, left Tues
day for Dallas to visit their daugh
ter and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown and 
baby and Mrs. Smith of Alanreed
attended the picnic Wednesday.

Little Miss Erin Cook o f Dallas 
came in Friday to visit relatives.

T. F. Phillips o f Heald was a 
McLean visitor Saturday.

u  , u  „  , I Mrs Rob Welhi and little son,Mr and Mrs, Burl Glass and I • _. . . .  - . .. , , Hubert, o f Du hart came in Fridaychildren o f Alanreed attended the 7  , . . .  , ,,to vent her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

RECITAL PROGRAM

M in Ann Richey’s espreaaion 
claaa will give a free recital at the 
Legion Theatre Monday, July V, at 
8:4b p. m. Everyone la invited.

Mr. and Mre. S. D. Kennedy and 
Teddy Mayfield left Tuesday for 
their home at Dallas after attending 
the funeral of the two latter'* father, 
J. W. Mayfield.

Edison Dennis of Erick. Okie., 
attended the picnic here Wednesday.

----------------  . .  . . ... I I Mr t „d Mrs. A. Chapman and
Alanreed attended the picnic >• of Alanreed were shopping
nesday. _______ j ^  (h> eily Saturday.

cr#*m, t i c  pint. S. H J.

Mr. and Mrs. E R Tucker „ f  p.nipa was a »*•*-
Jericho were McLafta visitors Sun JJJJJ m „ur city Saturday,
day.

— "  " . s i . „  Hart of ( anyon came
Mart Cochran, foreman of the vWt j .  |{ Hart.

Johnson ranch at Alanreed attended j *  ‘  >  
the picnic Wednesday.

Bennie Skidmore and Mr. Rutledge 
of Shamrock visited Otto and Teddy 
Mayfield Sunday.

yreah catfish Friday and Satur-
day. The City Market. 1c

picnic Wednesday.

Bring all your dry hens to Searcy 
Produce Co. Will pay IV  per lb. 
this week for 4 lba. and over. 1c

W. B. Bush o f Gracey wns 
McLean visitor Saturday.

W. L. Campbell.

Mrs. E. L. Mini* of Alanreed 
came in Saturday for a viait with 
relatives.

Jacob Hess received a message 
last week that his mother at Anna. 
111., waa very ill and would undergo 
an operation Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hess left for Illinois at once.

Mrs. W. M. Tucker returned to 
her home at Wellington Monday —- -
after attending the funeral of her NANCY HALL * * * »
brother. J. W Mayfield. now ready. ->0c per 100, » 1 7 S per

1,000 ;  lir ffr  quintitiw cn*ap«*r.

FOR SA LS— My W , ,  
See J. R. Hindman at cure 
Joe Hl/vdn-an S7-4c

»»J la*.
SfaM,

BAKERY boa mem fur
rent. Mrs. H. F. Wing..

ml* „
?7-4t

MILK. MIUC. MILK I f*n f*,.
m*h whole sweet milk f,* 
gallon, the per half gmllor, dsHsj^s 
night or morning. Separate risaa 
U>c per pint. A. L. Hibter 
« l . r - t f c  W

U )8T .— Keg o f nails near MrLma. 
Finder please return to News ./ft -
lc

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Roger* of

Mrs. Cleary Bird and Mrs. Babe
Smith and baby of Holiday cam# in 
Friday to visit relative*.

W. J. and S. L. Ball, merchants 
of Alanreed, visited the Fourth of 
July celebration here.

S. R. Kennedy of Alanreed attend- Have been treated for bla.k 
ed the funeral of J. W. M.yfield rot At my pls-e northwest of the I 
Saturday. Pre.byter.an church. T. B Roby

FOR SAIJC.— I have g„.„| 1,— ^  
oats for sale. L. L R,.g,ra. p j- -
8 M- rr-se.

Little Mimes Jane Csmphell *nd MILK dcli>. red m town 4 
Pauline Crabtree returned Sunday gallon for * •’ *

Mr. and Mra. D. W. Turner o f from Dalhart. milk, ?0c per gallon; *epa
P a t r o n , * *  A d v . n i W r ,

|||||||llllllllllllllllllllll!;illl!lllll!llllll!llllllllllllllllllllllltl'llll!l!l|||
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How Will She
Look When

She Is
Old?

By J. R. Hamilton. Former Advertising Manager 
of Wanamaker’s, Philadelphia

About the most delightfully foolish thing a man 
does is to let a woman set the stage for her attractions 
— moonlight through trees, appealing perfume, soft 
music, etc.— and then ask her to be his partner for 
life.

And about the most delightfully foolish thing a 
woman does is to take a fancy to a man’s smile or the 
color of his eyes or the way his hair grows about his 
forehead and accept him on that basis as the earning 
partner in their little firm of matrimony.

Goodness knows this sort of thing causes trouble 
enough in marriage without carrying it on into the 
other businesses of life.

Yet for the most part that is just what we often do 
from the buying of a piano to the choosing of a pair 
of shoes.

Because we insist upon choosing our husband or our 
wife by moonlight is no reason why we should throw a 
glamour about the purchase of a brass bed or a petti
coat

Everything looks good when it is new, but like the 
Scotchman’s wife, what we want to know how it is 
going to look twenty years from now. How is that 
piano going to last after our expert has shown us how 
beautiful it is? How are our shoes or our clothes going 
to look three months from now? How is our furniture 
going to look three years from now?

Thre i* only one way to buy a thing when it it new 
and that it to buy it from a firm that guarantees it* 
when it it old. Now how are you going to get that 
guaranty? Why, from the men who advertise, of 
course.

They are the men who go on record concerning the 
things they sell. They are the men whose asset is their 
name. They are the men who have somethin? more 
than their cash drawer to protect.

The time will come when the person who buys any
thing that is not advertise^ will be looked upon as 
needing a guardian.

It is bad enough to have a husband or a wife who 
does not fit or will not wear— that was probably a 
matter of sentiment But there oughtn’t to be much 
sentiment in the buying of a piece of furniture or a 
pair of shoes.
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---------  . of ,h*

op^al t »ri i «ppwdp«t, ( kurrh
,  0  Hunk!* *«d Mba Maui* " * ’ h*n ,h* Dag „  displayed in r „  " , ,'“ * crn b« rb*'' give* this r*- 

httrfvn WH with th-ir dab boy. * * * * *  “  ^ -u ld  t» from ,  ,u r f  * *  ''r *eUiM  rich that look, to
2 V l »  d  C. K. Hunt homo J* " '*  •** lh* '' •*»* r<g*U..n'» nght b^j '.  ""*hl W°rk: “K“ riy 40
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DOES AN EDUCATION PAY?

wvra
in .  Satu my.

fob-bank and family
HtU*ii net"*11 Saturday.

B | H e n  left Sunday for the 
Hroxt field*-

Mr*. C. M Carpenter and taro 
H^ktrrs left Sunday for Wx-hita 
^  visit th* lady*. rtater, Mr*.
Dr. Hilboiti

I k N i man and family Waited 
a the K H Corum home Si nday 

M ». » Ordla Hunt.
Vitrre Ptck vhrited Ml*a Catherine 
(Vrrnm Su lay afternoon 

DJI and J m> Tetter o f f!<*ald 
^  visit.ts in our rommuntty 
hater _
Mr,. W I. Hacoa and children 

yfcilrd m the Roy McCracken home 
Matey

!*o Brooks and family o f MrT.ean 
yted m the ' has, Back home Sua- 

f a r . __________________

o r t r i  ki. w h \t
IT STANDS FOR—

HOW TO TREAT IT

Braden* Study thla. then d ip  tt 
im gave it.

S> mbol
“The flay of the United States 

omMne* that freedom *«|ii*!ity. 
jastre and humanity for which our 
larefitMi sacrificed thetr lives and 
personal fortune*. Today thta flax 

rnt> a nation o f over 100.000,-

In discussing this moat 'mportai.l
subject, the Houston Chronicle points 
out that it is the only thing in I.fe 
that does pay, ami givtn the follow
ing excellent rdvice:

“ School, and colleger do not ed
ucate men, they merely make it

an idea here and a thought there,
but the bulk of it he drew from 
educated men, not only in this gen
eration, but in past generations.

“ He has made millions, while 
Milton, Socrates and Moses made 
nothing, while Columbus died in 
cheimr, but which of them all is 
most success fui ?

“ Whst is this success that every 
hoy and girl worries about?

“ I« it so much money to spend on 
pleasure, so much more income for 

M  _ luxury, so much social elimbirg by
noi V chair in the kinds of schools and college*, making ' which to lord it over one’s n**igh-

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Burrows and 
Delbert Smith i t  Phoenix, Aris., 
came ill Friday to visit in the Jes. 
Burrows home.

' possible and convenient for men to 
we read educate themaelvej.

governor of the state o f “ Men have become educated with-
' ' ' ' 1 >- " f  the Unite! - th.- people o f 'Hit ever entering a school or a coU

’ • to si- |„r „ , , r  MM> ,hj .  commonwealth by radio, lege, .ml men have gone through all
Til. r . . ... . . . .  ...... .........t.t__

L « m Parker of Alaureed was a
McLean visitor Friday.

J. E. Cubine * ss  a Clatendon 
visitor Thursday of last week.

gunizv. ■ ur ,,, . u, j , ,| Jl'* u *' v ' ,-r*‘ r*di<» evperta the grades, passing the examinations, \ >rs, or is it made of finer stuff, of
oni me (leneral Electric Ci

• regimen'.1 rolor, #r.
nisation or in.t.tut.onal flag *,|| from ^

re-.ier this Rotor t l '"".1,41 r.iectric Company receiving the diplomas and degrees that substance we call service that
I>o not let the ft.g „ f  it,. , f 1 I'a"  >i the proper transmit- without be.ng educated. (the world remember* with gratitude?

_______ State- I ;j- h th.- gi.ini ; r l r j j| n ^ ( 1 !" ‘n l>ut ‘h California “ Let this fact s-peak for itself. “ Don't confuse education w*th
Leila end ,h ’ »»*er. |f " I” '- lent of the Pa- I-et it sink in deep. It is the big formal knowledge, or success with

“ Do not u-e th, fii r  „ f  (hl. (Tnjtw, . * f l“ctric Cs'mpany, ra- outsanding fact of history, and It
State* in any form of adverti* ng m!7t " *d‘lre*'' ui ,he »nnual means much.
nor fast.-n an advertising - ,-n t» - , " ° ' " at t*u‘ v*r'ou» coin- "The wchool or college ts oppor-
fl«g. , " l *1,‘ c*‘n,ral portion of tunity;* that, and no more. It ie

drsn-n **rvc  ̂ ^y the company, notrap.r>, c.,uLl hear him speak. ~
lean “

S. D. Kennedy of Dallas came in 
Friday to ettend the funeral of his 
father-in-law, J. W. Mayfield.

Do not u«r the 
use hun’ ing

flag

the dollar, though both form a neces
sary part of conventionalised society.

“ Put education and sucre** on thhs 
basis— first to become healthy, help
ful human beings; second, to become 
good citisera; third, to become use
ful workers in the field » f trode

,i . 1 ' • me. t an invention wh.ch door, the practical, common sense and profession; then the question of
If ( ' '  ’ *v'' perfected to solve way to enter the field of learning. whether education pay* or whether

e pi"bl.in ..f maintaining privacy “One can learn all that a school it ;n«nee» success, become* easier to
Ij’ radujr.Hnmunication.

a mill to grirni out perfected
The Amer- human beings, to convert ne’er-do-

Dn p»t dr»t>e the fisc , , , . r p.(, ' "phone A Telegraph Tom- well* into Solomons, hut it ia the
hood, top or side* of » 
e f a railroad train or boat 
la deaired to divplay the flag on a 
mousf car affix th, staff firmly to Abrams' of” "s.n“ "F 
the chassis or damp it to the rad,a the invention „ f  
tog cap.

“ Do not U»e she Tag of the United 
“ tate* as a receptace <>r receiving 
holding, carrying or delivering any
thing “

THE JOY OF THE JOB

Rv John Blake in FI Pa* . Times 
The man who hate* hi* joh will 

never do well in it.

Dr. Albert or college offers on the outside, but answer."
rancisco announce* it will he harder, much harder, and

invention of a super-radio set it discourages tt»9 out of every
** drsetse. And »n it goes. th uvand.

' t"day annihilating dis- “One can go to school or college
•• It greatest usefulnesa will and get nothing, but that, too, it

f'It when through unifie.) organ- exceptional.
• m the service of expert* cun “The school and college are here,

• ‘.riiudoaHt.-d to the people of the not because education is barred to 
•intry on a definite schedule. the few without them, but because

— — | it would bo barred to the many.
t<l ITU A tJUKSTION "They are here as a matter of

—  — ! practical, economic time-saving, as an
'•■nr Mr*. Pr. per: I ,-n a inspiration for which there ia no

■' ‘ "*>ful young lady, If. year* old. substitute, as a privilege for the

TRADE A T  HOME

J. Lee Turner returned last Thurs
day from Electra.

Prof, and Mrw. T. A. Taggart and
daughter were McLean visitors Fri
day.

Mrs. C. S. Rice was an Amarillo
visitor Friday.

Miss Tilene Roberta went to 
Amarillo Friday to via't realtivea.

Theo Heasley 
visitor Friday.

wa» an Amarillo

Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Haynea were
Amarillo visitors Sunday.

I
i
i
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free people, its CootItution and than anything rise in the w»rld can 
aututions, iU achicvemenu and not fail to ru., eed
■piration* * It may he -aid that their are few

“Th* national Dag repreents the pleasant job* in the world; that
living country and ia itaclf consider- most o f them are largely drudgery,
sd a living thing. land long and monotov'-u* ,-ffort

I'lcdge Itut the mo-i • n\ of tt. d.- Iger’
“I pledge alleglare to the flag of can I. l. r. if tt ,

tW United Stales and the Republic the j„h feel- that the) are lending
foe winch it wtanda, one nation 'n - ' to arr.-nipli<hment, and if hi heart
divisible, with liberty and justice |. set on that ac. mplrthment 
fsr all. It is possible that more men who

Salute ' own their own busmens enjoy their
•During the ceremony o f hoisting work more than thu*e who work for 

«r lowerin. the flag or when the salary.
flsg it parsing in parade or review. jtut the wi 'ei know* d<>ren« of
•9 person* present vhould stand at nnlar*<-.| worker* who would rather 
mention facing the flag. Men's do what thev are .i. ng for what 
kssddrr— -hould be removed with th,.y are g.<t • .alt f it. than to

T t . man who liV.-* h:* j"! 's-ttor I m a blonde and my friend* say I masses.

the right hand and held »t the left 
shoulder Those present in uniform 
•hould salute with the light hand. 
Women *tand at attention facing the 
flsg. or a* the Dag ia passing in 
pride, and salute by placing the 
right hand over the heart. If the

pvt rich in line* of endeavor that 
they do net like.

One man in particular, who began 
life a* a draughtsonan in an engin
es—* office, was offered a far larger 
salary than he was receiving to go 
to another place where the oppor-

kave pretty teeth and a winning “ A l to th..-. -mgular men who _ 
" le How long -hould I wear mv win success without education, h e 's  

dress?" careful how you rat* them.
Vswer: "Until you can talk papa “ Unlearned and unlettered they ' g  

into a new one.’’  I may he in the formal sense, but not | S
■■ in the essential sense, and beaidea. £

I I "  h It TK'KS MOKE PLEASURE whatever they may have achieved 5
for themselves, they owe much t o ) S  

h t I tf. r “ I h'-ar all the men those around th-m. and before them. E 
'* . .  .••! a strike." who worked with the tools o f edu- S

Second Ixn.fer “ What have they cation. 
struck for?” “ Henry Ford, for instance. Poe* S

"Shorter hours.” he run hi* factories, and erect his i £
“ l uck to 'em. I alius did 'hat gigantic machines? =

ivtv minutes ««< too long for an ‘‘ Did he perfect the process of re- ' £  
hour." finishing metal, without which the £

— - — automobile would he impossible, or S
F. E Robinson and J M. Noel the battery or the spark plug? 

wire Amarillo visitors Friday. “ No. indeed. He merely added s

giiiiiMiHimiiimiiiimmiiHHimniiiiiHiimHititiiMiHHiiiiiittiiiHtiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiia £

For the Men

=
5
s

u* onal anthem ia played and no (unHy f.,r err neerine wav ext-omo- z 
f! f  is present all *Un<t at attenrion jy t mit. d
•ad salute at th« first note of *h» h ,. ,tock to the low -alary and £
anhem. retaining the position until ty„. W( , k be I ked.
tks last note o f the air ia played ||r continued there, steadily famil- £

Anthem arising him-. If with the pr..l " f  T
“The Slar-Spunglexl Banner hi ree- ,y,e ,i..h h. intended to do for Km = 

rommen.i. d for universal recognition y, if ( y ar-,| by
M the national anthem. Now- hr is doing tha' job getting z

Flag Law :
“There is but one Federal statute rt'-rtally making a fortun 

■kick protect* the flag thr.mghout nut lt the fortvne but the |
the country from drmeeratlon. THs joy „ f  (b< w." 'k tlat kept Vim at it z
law provides that a trademark can- jf  anyone were to *«lk 'n ,,n ■ x
M be registered which consists of ?rrat lawyer who ws* busy pr.'"ir- ;
®t romprnwa, among other thing | lnL, ,  f s-e an<i invite him tc  ...... £

after- r

MEN’S HATS i 1 ”

MEN’S SHOES

MEN’S WORK CLOTHES
•a-

in fact, most anything for men.

:  =

III

A Cool Place
We have installed r. big electric ceiling fan for the b«ncfit o f 

our customers

Come in and enjoy the cool breexe. Order a cording drink 
from our modern tountain made from the very beat ingredients 
the market affords Cold drinks taste better under coo' and 
pleasant surroundings, such as we provide.

T H E  C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y

Earle Shell, Proprietor

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST
iHimiimiiiiimHK'.DiHiimmimiiHimmiiiHiimiimmiiiimmiiiMNHMiiiiiiHUi
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B U N D Y - H O D G E S
MERCANTILE COM PANY

noon playing golf, the lawyer would |
think he was mad. §

Successful mar. play tor exercise |
and recreation. • I

1)U, f rid in T'o gam" v«!f ,h<> alin iii,l|iiHimiiiiiiiMiiumimmiiiiiimii»iiinMinminmimiiimtiniimtiHiiiiiM
that they find in their work ■

‘k* flar coat o f arm* or other In- n .,.rl| n p in  n nm.- 
*tfsi» of thu United State* or anv 
mnulation thereof. (S3 Stat L. p 
5». Feb. 20 1005.)

Display
The flag should be displayed from

**ri»» to sunset, only or between ............
‘►h ourre aa designated by proper \ ih.sti '■>' I rr wh' ' |||||uii||||||||||||||||IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIHHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIHIIIIIIIHIHtlllll
Uthority <,n national and utate ho.i- r„ me very ni ce fu! In the l->‘ ‘‘ ' ;
'*V». and on historic and apecial ,(,,,,0  year* ha* to i« lr»y • ' z

The flag should atwav* hi,  by h- friend* to keep turn =
hoisted ' riskly ami lowered alow f rv,m we.ring hi* k '" ‘ k

If and cer* .ir lvp iv  confinement and ! » '1 .. . . „  =
'When < xrried In a nroees>'on Um i. »■ i« l > flln

the fine*' '“ 'rk £
,lfr. He ha- intended to produve -  
plays id nee he was » >->• =

carried In a procees'on Hr* job >*■ 
w»tk sr.Hher flag or rtags the place p|>y, h. think]
*  the flag o f the Un'led State* is 
•• tie right.

"When a number >*f Dam mrr 
Dson'd and dlsplaved from staff* ,|,i it 
•he flag ,.f tba United Rtate* ahcul.l w<,rk-nv- hour* | 

h> the renter or at the highest wf  drudgery. » 
•̂*"1 of tha group.

r Wtfurm
"When used on a apaaker’a plat 

frt »  the Dag should be displayed 
•kove and behind the apeak er. It 
•hould nwer be used to cover the 
'P l lr r 'i  desk nor drape over the 
f ^ t  of the platform.

Now that hr ha* an £
he is happy throughout b* | 

And he has plenty I  
nd plenty of worn'- | 

and plenty of exasperation. « « * | I

. . i r . - T -----  s - « « s - r  |
If R ia «*H 

If you are

ServiceIs Our Only Commodity
<W A

try to £

■When tmnl in unveiling a statue <>.«•*• something

a young man,

flDeen hour* j|*  Monument the Dag should not he **|| enough to * " 'k 
J "* " *  *• f*H to the ground, hut ,  Jar at. S

be rarrir* l«ft to wave out. Then —  =

B LAC K SM ITH IN G
= -— tmz z
i  s  • -•r s

I IWe have the equpiment and tin* 
men to render the very Fust *£r' ,r<‘ ,lt
Wacksmfthimr line. All work vott-n out

• promptly. Brinp ur your w < »t ^ f  
antee to please you.

The McLean Blacksmith Shop _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A„  Week (iuara»te*d ..... r | ,)||()HWBWmi|||ltMtMIIIIIHW»H » H................................... .WillWilllWIIIWIim l

Our bank is built on it.
Our efforts center around it.
Our success depends on it.
We aim to make our service so attract

ive that you will be a pleased and con
stant customer.The Citizens State Bank

A Guaranty Fund Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS I3S.TM.*

M KORKU.' Pveoidoot CLAY TBOMPHON C

Good Bread 
Flour

In a larjare measure the making of good 
bread is due to. he efforts of the house
wife, but of course the flour has some
thing to do with it, too.

If you are making pood bread now, 
our flour will make it better, and if you 
are having trouble with your bread, our 
flour will help you remedy it.

In either instance it will pay you to 
try our Amaryllis or Great West flour.

We have everything else you may need 
in good groceries.

Haynes Grocery 
Company
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THIRTY-NINE FARMERS
u itlM i SUIT AGAINST

FEDERAL BANK

HE At ANTED TO LEARN

The riy,ht of the Federal I.and 
1 nk of Moulton to auses* fai ruera 
v tio have taken under the farm 
loan law to make up a shortage i* 
to be tested through 'M suits fi'ed 
in the County Criminal Court this 

ek. The suite were b rough* by 
fatmers who had given their notes 
t > M itt  up a shortage which it is 
alleged was caused by R. G. Cnlla- 
gu-m, former secretary of the Farm 
Loan Association of Bexar county.

The petition in each case >s a 
l apiicate of ail the others, it is 
ulleged after the shortage was dts- 
covared an agent of the Federal 
1 >an Bank informed farmers who

>d taken out loan* that they must 
make up the shoe* ipe. Tr*;- were 
told they must sign notes fir  $% 
o f their loans or they would he as
sessed for the ainowrt. their s.ock 
in the bank can.-elled a . I liens upon 
their land would be tuiectcsed, it 
is alleged.

All o* the pluinti** signed notes 
upon these demands, it is claimed, 
and in most cases the notes have 
i M  partly paid.

The plaintiffs claim the note* 
were obtained by threats and duress 
snd are void for that reason. They 
ask that the notes he cancelled sod 
that they have judgment against, 
the Federal Land Bank for the 
amount which they have pawl on the 
mrtes.

In addition to the suits filed in 
Judge Burnett's court several, where 
the note# are lees than $200, have 
been filed in justice courts.—San 
Antonio Express.

INGKV riT l'D K

Said a newly established young 
doctor to hi» wife: "V ,. uldn’t you 
have thought that Mr. Jones would 
have been better bred.’ ”

"W h y?"
“ We asked him to dinner. He 

ate that entree prepared by your 
own hands and developed tremen 
dous indigestion.”

“ W ell?”
“ A rd then he goee to another 

doctor tivget cures! of it?"

HUT—THE FARE'S
MOKE THAN THAT

Four hours they hod been together 
on her ftcnl porch. The moon cast 
its tender gleam down on the young 
and bands, me couple who sat 
strangely far apart

He sighed. She snghed. Finally: ! 
"1 wish I had money dear* I'd 
travel."

Impulsively she slipped her hand 
nts Ms; then, rising ewlftly, she 

sped into the house.
A | sat. he looked at his hand 

In hie palm lay a nickel.

TOO MANY GRAFTS

to the merchant on the giuund that
the ad is cheap, hut it Is, in reality, ----------
the most expensive kind of advertla-j Must boys want to know, but nut 
ing we know of. The rate, accord- all aie willing to take the trouble
ing to circulation, is always higher to learn. Those who aie wdlmg
than legitimate advertising. The to take this tioube get the reward
fellows who are getting them up sometime.
have nothing invented, no wage-a to A writer in "The Myrtle" l‘* ! * 
pay, no taxes, snd they never con- how one boy persisted in spite of

slow; 1i« wMittHi them to run <
He pw 1 * 1 .uild ob« that wouiJ,poa«* Text* new*P<
run at the mtc of twelve m ile *n

sued the followingL ..„ l t n •fvImhIif laughed »t nlaia thiRiselre*:
Some thoui
gentleman,

fnt nt
who

> wa* craXy- f 
ci*n»1di-red htm*aff Fifty cent-i per 1 

r... sit ohituari
pry wi 
uu invr

j tribute a cent toward the mainten
ance or imprevenmn: o f ilo town 
and community.

Ties newspaper man Ties n« t want 
| your advertising because he is try- 
j ing to put something over He isn't 

working a graft, and he iah't here 
j today and gone with your money to- 
| morrow. He is »eR;r.g you a com- 
1 mutiny on the same basis that you 
are selling merchandiso to him—one 
hundred cents worth o f advertising, the

good deul of discouragement, anti j 
how his persistence was rewarded 

More than a hundred yca-s ago. 
„  stout, freckle-faced, awkward boy 
of eighteen yeaiw, dressed in a ra 
ged waistcoat and short breech*'-, 
without stocking* or shoe*, rapped 
one evening at the door of ae 
humble cottage in northern England, 
and asked to see the village -chooi 
master. When that person appeared 

boy said, very modestly, "I 
attend your eveningfor every dollar you spend And would like/Tu 

the kind o f advertising that goes | school, sir.”
And what do you wrtsh to study?”direct into the homes or the people 

you want to sell your goods to.— 
Panhandle Herald.

HOW IT STARTED

awked the teacher, roughly.
“ I want t« learn to read and 

write, sir,”  answered the lad.
The schoolmaster glanced at the 

boy's homely face and rough clothe* 
scornfully, and said: "Very well 
you may attend, but an awkward, 
bare-leggcd laddie like you would 
better be doing something else than 
Uemiing hi* letters." Then he 
closed the door in the lad's face.

This boy was the son of the fire
man o f a pumping engine in a 
Northumberland coal mine, and wa*

She cudtlled close to Mm, for it 
wo* the seventh anniversary of their 
marriage.

"Archie, dearest,”  she whispered.
“ wht was the happiest moment of 
your life ?"

“ Ah,”  he replied, "how well I re- 
mum her it! I can never forget--not 
even if I rival Metnuwelah in age!
It will always stand out as plainly born one hundred thirty-two year* 
as it does totyght!”  »•*<*—on June !*, I7HI, to be e\BCt

She sighed snd nestled cl.ner. His birthplace was a hovel, with a 
“ .And when was it, Archie, love?" clay floor, mud walls and bare 

she pressed. rafters. When he wws five year*
"Have you not gu.-wed?" he an old he began to work for his living 

swervd. “ It was when you came to by herding cows in the daytiirtr and 
me last month and told me your barring up the gates at night. As
mother would not be able to *pend he grew older he was set to picking
her usual four months' holiday with stones from the coal, and after
tn* thi* year!" that he had to drive a horse which

And they lived unhappily ever drew coal from the pit. He went 
after.—Tit-Bits.

se. said to him: 
lit an engin- capable 

ning nine or ten miles an h 
suppose, while it was runninj 
should Stray upon the true! 
not that be a very ssn »i 
cumstance?”

•T should think tt 
awkward—for the cow.

Wi ll, he succeed nl in w ’ 
I comotive, and at a trial * "  
j lace near Liverpool, it »tn 
the unprecedented speed of 
mile* an hour! By making 

! improvements. thi« name '"i.y 
i "Rocket,” was nado to m  
1 speed of thirty miles an hon 
j pie laughed no longer

He was Invited a*< a eo 
I engineer to foreign cniintri 
' wealth flowed upon Mm 
I sophers sought his frier bt 

his king offered him kti 
but he preferred to rentm 

! George Stephenson Thn* 
name of the "awkward 
who became the Inventor 

i locomotive. Exchange
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iper recently ia- 
rulee, which

nr will I -  charg-
not ices o f hum 

who get their Job printing

irged I5e per linn on 
to the New JerUsaleM. 
and m li  subscribers
the Net In the shop 

the* shuffle off.

I nilllltllMHimitltMMtttttlllBttllllMIIMMHI

he

Thoa* who aatyi,.; 
support whale *• r 
knocking the editor or 
I sin hatting the
. itiaens, drop hai tm, 
the sidewalk, spit |&« 
to sell us a gold bn, k 
the truth, which won't 
print, when they gpr 

Belter send tn >,J 
job printing and ad- 
yo«r subscript,,.! g, 
this paper and its e-t |  
m glowing terms of ih T H  
ita people, for an rp, 1. 11,:' ?  
cholera ie said to M ■  
community.—Chilli.,.-!,

•NlllilliiniiMiMinn

sa4 1

the r Your Vacation
= lb-ar Ms

Phi

S I

Fresh catfish Friday 
day. The City Market. lc

th<- family away for all or part o f the *

vrienca o f many o f  our customer-, we
little kit <>f necessary drug item* to take

* long vi-u expert to be away and We «
«ary first aid itel ia or, if you prefer 
this Hat below and telephone uv to see 

u leave Do It now. even If y*»ur va- .

r,,*i 1*. I.ulini Game. Neoshiu. Adhesive Tape, Hie ir 
„f ,,d « . I j v - i>e. -stearate of 7tnr, Tooth Caste. |j, 
IV .'h liru--Y 'a i l  Brush. AVa*h Rags, Spoor,- I'osili.

- •*!», Tabum I'osder, A’ aselinr. I'ngentiti. 
Hard, Otrunrlla. Alcohol (rubbing 1, sh

a'ne*.

Fi

Mr. and Mr. Roy B. n 
Perry ton are visiting the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K S. = P.

full lines o f Writing Papers 
-uppl* • that vuu ought to In,

Wh,
Mo-Mrs. C. C. Roberts 

for Amarillo to be with her ne ther, s  
who is iU. ;

S. W. Norwood snd on of Pham- = 
rock were Mclo-an visitors Sur !»J —

id as
sway leave vour 
for our frienda’

.ddrawa with us p,-
ummer addresses

fiea

and Mrs. Bill Tor
M-ss A It ha Bridge left Afonday 

for Qu.-inuh to visit relatives.

R. O. Dunkle, Roy Robinson and 
Bryan Roby went to Clarendon Sat- plete knowledge o f the machine 
unlay, returning Sunday.

I.orra Austin of Magum, Okla.,
vmited Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kirby 
Thursday night o f last week.

Mrs.
Charles 
Sunday

and Mrs.Mr

F. B. Wat von and son.
o f Goteho, Okla., came in 

to visit the former^ parents,
C. C. Cook.

half clothed and half fed.
When he called at the schoolhouse 

he was plugmwn of a pumping en b*hy „ f  Groom \ sited n -'v  - 
gine. and. though he knew nothing Sunday, 
of reading or writing he had stud
ied the engine until he had a com-

He
wa* able to take it apart and make 
any ordinary repair*.

Not discouraged by the advice 
given him by the schoolmaster, he 
made application and attended the 
evening school. At the end o f about 
two year* he had learned all thi« 
school could teach him. He conc-i- | 
ed the plan o f constructing a steam 
engine. It took him s long time 
but at the age of forty he h ' 
made se -eral engine* and was known 
ara a successful and energeti" en | 
gineer, and wa* catted upon to hu-!d

E r w in  D r u g  C o .
The Rexall Store

Miss Onu Arm-Id i* assisting at 
the general delivery window in the

I ; ' ; " "  WMI* Mr* »• •»> M n ^ '.n Y 'd ifV cu lt 'Im e .'o f railroad: I
. __________  Bat hin locomotive* wrrn j

§  tiMmiiiiimitmiimiMiiiHtiiiiii initiii im itimi uiintii 1111111111 iimiihiiiiiimihbihSI P R O G R A M  !
1 be tn tbo
fliipv sefft

There are getting 
country entirely ’ i« 
advertising grafts, arlwme* tb»t ts'.e 
good coin out o f the business n m A  
pocket and famish him no revenoe 
in return. Every town in America 
is being invaded by the pampht-' 
the magastnt-. the program or the 

d sign graft, along wtth a hun
dred other*, and we note that they 
are coming through Panhandle more 
frequently than they once did. an-1 
ar too frequent ty fur the good of 

local businse* men.
The average person, when In need 

of a tittle ready cash, seems to 
think that the proper thing to do 1* 
to get out something wtth an ad on 
tt and raise the money, regardless, 
o f the fart that his scheme fmm an 
advertising standpoint ia absolutely 
valueless.. Persons who And business 
* little dull in their regular line 
**rt not to peddle some kind o f an 

advertising proportion. Thev anneal

MICKIE SAYS—

oo isx  rick eteux. mfr N 
COitdr Dorr "ptorr Au.

1ML MOM& •, B SC ut NA. ] 
Wtu- PtkOBADL'f -set WV '

T tte t VUWtM MOutk BE 
DARki Gt AO Vtf DOUT \ j

tr vf
|*art in 
*v*fHn*!

The Junior At-*«ionary Society o f the Methodist church will 
s- an entertainment consisting o f  three short plays, readings, 

ie* ..nd tableaus, at tht theatre building on Tuesday 
■lulv 10 lu-ginmng at R:.10 Following Is the program: 

Prologm. How 'h< Fairies Came to America t.orene Sparks. 
-  Qu cs f vii r Heart. A fairy and Indian play in three acts. 
£  T’ e In-iu ■ * capture the fairy queen. Loving Heart, and hold her
~  for t-i n. .arsing- the fairies to leave the country, but Loving
*  Heart, by her kind, gentle ways, win# the Indian* and they and 
S the fairies become friend*.

Res,ting. Little M:---hief -Joetlene Vannoy.
Pantomime. Rock of A ges—Elgin Shell.

STUDE B A K E R
.. %«./*

*'»■*

j* * '

(Pt«r»th 1 4 S, Drtvr ggftwgg Ihr f)-. 
bervtrt I’siti mi* . mtt tv*t S«B. tH* Sfwh-itl *i| a i» tit»« w.agfrat)

JUST PLAIN IH)T

Scene 1 —Little Roy's Disappearance. 
Visit. S ene S Little Roy'* Return

Cast o f Characters
Mrs. Wilson—the mother _________________
Grandma W ilwis........... , , , m „._ r
Be**ie Blake—the n ie c e __ . . . . . . . ___
Polly Prince—the wickesl girl______________
Buster Black—the negro <*rrand b o y . . . . . .
Dan Dennis a newsboy. ________________
Meg a poor g ir l .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D o t—a fa ir y .. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . __. . . . . . . .
Alice * the oldest ilaaghter._______...
W'dlie.. the oldest h o y . . . . . . . . . . . . . __. . . .
Dick- the second hey. . . . . . . __ . . . . . . . . . . .
V end—the * econo gjr| . . . . . . . . .
R-iy and Joy th« twins . . John L

Scene 2—The Fairy's -

. . . —. . . .  Lucille Rice.
Frances Noel.

-------------- Lena Snark*.
Johnnie Villa Hayne*.

. . . . . . .E l t o n  Johnston.
----------------- Ben Howard.

. .  .Dorothy Cousins. 
. .  Gorda Lou Hvyne*.

Lois Clement, 
....H a ro ld  Clement.

----- 8. A. Cousins Jr.
— __ Ixirene Sparks.

Vast Resources Make Possible 
High \alue at Lo\e Price in 

Studebaker Lieht-Six
r in 

bile plant*

a t / a Kf \  
0 ^  '  % \

Shell and Lois Kirby.
Tableau. The Reaper and the Flower*, in 2 scene*.

THE RETURN OF t.ETTY
I-etty Ruggs, * country girl, goes to the city, where she he- 

r- me* famous a- a reader After four years she returns home 
on » visit. H»r mother, little cousin and two friends anxiously 
await her arrival She arrive* in great style with her automo
bile ami Fren h maid, snd they are alt afraid e f her; but she 
.non reveals herself as the same good, Chritian girl that she was 
before she left home.

Cast o f Character*

Studcbnker’s va*t resource, arc utilized to mnmj. 
fact u re (not anen Light bigcott^ta
the newest and most modem lurge m 
in the world.

The Corporation’s resources, consisting of
So7 T , ° ' " is»S«SS{?2 g of pu"ts( ■
offer a .ix cyhnder ci r. at 1, than SI.000. that is 
emphatically n ;»nor m design, cs-;,-*ruction t r 
fonnance, comfort and depend.-ibiLty to ro,  
wn ;in hundreds of dollars of its piice.

By complete manufacture. F dtb.-ikrr not orlv  
ruard, the quality of each ,, - n. but saves the T Z  
dlemen .profits, with the rc ,ult t t no other n kr 
of car ever built, by an e, u,. rf„  .
•o great a dollar-for-dollur v ,c t|lc Light Six 

Evidence of its rnech 1 « -rioritv b i .ut i i-i 
its practical freedom from vihr. ti, 1 ti .
phshed by the perfect b. lai.ee of thn" tru'iiY^PcV'cct 
baUnce is obtained largely tht .,,h the ro^- 
marhming of all surfaces of the cr - ,t. h ,ft ‘ 
crmnecting rods. Tins reqmres 61 r,rc 
at ions. *"

Tins method is followed exclusively by Studebaker 
on cars . t  this i>rne. In Lot. very L w o t „ " "  
have this feature, and their pri ̂ „  1 ™
to ten times <« great a. that of the L.gli, S,x. ”

It is significant, therefore, th it the K 1,  # 
than 80.000 Studebaker cars d-uing 11  l*  T ”  
montha of thu year broke all record,* f *** 

Buyer, are justifwd in expecting m,,fP f „  „  . 
money in a Studebaker than in any othe7c.r
P o « « t  to  S a . i , f ,  d .. . M o , 1 W a n i n g  o „ m

'A

The

and 
ciiion oper*

Mrs R-igg* the mother ..1  ~ _  
Amanda Alton out o f  the friend*
Poebg Hicks— the other friend____
Ruth Carey — the little rotnsin . . .
Celrate-- Letty's French maid-'.___
L etty -thg  acci-mplished reader___

Mr*. J 8 IliK-ti
---------Joellene Vannoy.
------ . . . . .L e n a  Spark*.
. .  Margaret Johnston. 
Jessie Maude Robert*.
---------...F ran ce*  Noel.
I k

Mo P ei^  
t-tuMr f ijt—~f^sss . /ij- W a•  a? h r

A ID l ’KI( r S - ( , 6 foe l o r *  ------- ~1
fnM .i8i.fH

*-Fm* 91* 14 «SO H f t * ! A r I jr  n •
-»• >* tbxslev, (.» p „ ,  ( .  j  C«M» V I  ,1 ,

B us..... .
r##f»

 ̂ t i u i••"'tel 10  t* .m 1 11 / i ’ •SVii t'M, , ,, . 
*****
•• *• *f.**

“  sum> t a n « u
tSm>

---------~12ttCousins Motor Co
^£L«n. Texas

Studebaker 
Light -Six

waa designed by fitudr- 
l-skerefigineersand ieman 
utvtufH  encr.plrtr in tt,r 
NEW S T U D E B A K IK  
PLA N TS AT SOUTH 
HF.NI>, 1ND , which air 
notable ia design. *i»e and 
njmpn.rnt for effirimt end 
poimna-il maoufacturr.

The South Hrnd Plant* 
os,lain SJIS.ON aquarc 
feet o f floor apace.

They employ 12,000
persona.

They coat $33,250,000.
The South Brad Forge 

Plant met $4,000,000. 
which akac la more than 
the total a—atm o f many 
sateasM a companies.

And ikm  therr a m
The m ach ine ahopa

whuh coat $7,000,000.
The stam ping plant 

wtuch coat $4,000,000.
The new foundries which

will coet Over $2,000,000.
The power plant* which 

coet $2.So0.000l
The aaarmbly and stork 

plants which coal $5,000.- 
000. at well aa rtnard and 
"pen brxty plant a, t p u q  
Oaip*. CtC.

StutGhaker plants, in 
mat and sire, are th* arc- 
on 1 (arrest of the world’* 
automobile planta

Studebaker Uthr second 
attangest fmanrtally of the 
sutnnw-MW mawirfactmcra 
of the world.

Tt.rac fact* show why It 
k f  onbl, k r Studebaker 
to produce the Light Sia 
—a truly remarkable car 
—and era tt tor tew than a 
thousand doUara.

In actu a l oar r afire per 
d-llar Of prw* the Light- 
h r h i a *  data by Uwlf. 
Ho protective buyer of an 
auta n . au. aboutd decide 

| «  anything until be ha. 
■ w  and driven Uu* car.

It la barked by a w ryo- 
rathe, wnh M M s o .000 of 
actual net asarta and a 71- 
year reputaiten for bonrrt 
ptlaiuct and fair dealing-
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